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Ipiane Upsets at Oil Actioilies in \Melhodists Meet 

Drydm Landing Terrell County in Conference

In airplane, enroute fn>m 
[fort Bliiw to Kelly Field, turn^ni 
Ler on the Dryden ainlrome 
^ in it field late Monday eve- 
linir. Four men were in the 

Line at the time o f the accident, 
Jl^ly: Sift. Hiwiot. pilot. SRt. 
Î i ĵl)i), mechanic, I.t H. I). Kn- 
riqui Fantada Maria o f Columbia 
gouth America, and Id. Richard 
p O’KeelTe. All eHoap«*d un- 

Lnne<l except Sjft. Mi7J»i(»t who 
UtfUineil injurioa to his Imck 
ind arm. Drs. R«>bert«»m and 
Doty were .<«ummoned and Rave 

Lfdical aid. The doctors re
ported the injuries not serious.

The plane was on the Rround 
preparinR to rise when the ac- 

Ljfnt occurred. A heavy wind 
(Wight under the winRs and 
turned the plane completely 
wer. SrI. Krizsiot was pinmnl 
in hia seat and about half an 
hour elappe<l before the work- 
wen could Ret him out.

UN. ALLEN ANNOUNCES 
FOR COMMISSIONER

In the announcement column 
of the Times today you will find 
the name of K. N, Allen who an
nounces as a candidate fur com- 
■iiiioner of Precinct No. 3.

Mr. Allen has been a resident 
of Precinct No. 3 for sixteen 
yevt. He is a successful ranch- 
Buind well qualified to fill the 
dkehi leeks. Mr. Allen re- 
Vfftfidy asks for the vote and 
H$port of the people o f his 
Piwact

Transcontinental’s test, the
JoHKle Nu. 1, reiMirt.Hl drilliiiR in 
broken lime and shale with fav- 
* ruble oil and r u s  iinlications.

IhR r.end Oil Coi|M)ration’s 
t»‘.st ISas.sett No. I, re|M>rted 
ih illtnR in broken lime and shale 
"  ith a sliRht showinR of oil and 
Ra.s.

Keck Pecos Tru.st U*st Hamil
ton No. I, re|M>rte<l drillinR in 
dark .saiul and bi-oken lime with 
favorabh* indications of mmhi Ik*- 
comiiiR a R<std producer.

.Mrs. J, Pi. .McPIhv of |,os .\n- 
Reles, ( ’alif., was here URain this 
w«vk s»s*inR after her interi'st in 
th*“ Sam li»*ll No. 1 w«*ll, and it 
o re|K»rted that this well will 
soon Ik* drilliriR aRain with a 
standard striiiR of Usds.

.AccordiuR to the lht*d Itec- 
ords of this county arid the oil 
and Ras lea.se n-conis this coun
ty is still l«K»minR in the lime- 
liRht toward the |wth of oil and 
Ras development.

-Mr. Stan.sell rt*ceivt*d a com
munication fn>m .Mr. G. K. Cor
nelius fix>m the .N*»rth indicatiiiR 
that quite a bit of development 
work will soon take place in the 
.'^ ôuthwestern |K>rtion of 'Terrell 
County and the extr»*me south- 
easU*ni |K>rtion of llrewster 
County, due to the fact that Mr. 
Tyk*r encounter»*d a Rr>od show- 
iuR of oil and Ras on the O. 'T. 
.'k’huplmch ranch in Bn*wster 
County at the shallow depth of 
T.'rO fts*t in black lime and slate.

The location of this well is 
only alsHit 16 mil«‘s southw«*st 
of this city, and Immur only a 
few miles south of the Terrell 
County line.

(leoloRista of another major 
conrj)any are nt*w workinR in the 
county, and se«*m to Ik* very fa
vorably impres.s«Hl with the va
rious outcroppiiiRs in this coun
ty.

Sanderson Man
a Close Bidder

Fisk stories 
src no b igger 

than some fish

y |  fuller pe p

MRS. MARY 8CHUPBACH
Mrs Mary* Schupbach died 

Wednesday, June 4, at a hospital 
in San Antonio, and was burii*d 
in Sanderson cemetery Thurs 
day eveninR at 5 o’clock. Mrs. 
Schupbach was 76 years o f aRe. 
Obituary will be published next 
wet‘k.

I
MRS. DARLING’S MOTHER 

VERY ILL

R .Vmi have returned from a 
SihinR trip or an outlnR maybe 
*om« of your Raruients are 
•pott«*(l or soiled. If so let us 

them up for you. We are 
jttperu in the art of cleaniiiR 
j*nd pressing, and all work en- 
IWasted to ua is returned lookinR 
lUke new.

’The I'ditor of this papt'r was 
cuIIihI to Huenavista Satui*day 
niRht on account of the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. J. M. Sim- 

i mons. On .Mrs. OarliiiR’s retuni I Sunday nipht her mother wa.s 
very little In'tter.

LATE R  Mrs. DarlinR was 
called to Pecos City Tuesday 
morninR where her mother had 
been taken to a hospital A 
phone measaRe from Mrs. Dar
linR Wednesday night said that 
her mother would be operated on 

I Thursday, and very little hope 
j for her recovery. Mrs. DrrIinR 
I has the sympathy o f her friends 
i here.
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MEXICAN DINNER
The Methodist ladies will serve 

a Mexican dinner Saturday even
ing, June 7 th., from 6 to 8 ̂ oo  mg, June l in., irum o w o

^ p i r «  C l t a n e r s  &  D y e r s ;o ’clock, at the Masonic Temple. 
• ^ N K  ROBERTSON, Owner, j Price 60c.

E. S T I R M A N
UBALliR IN

W o o d  and C o a l

O a k  W (mh1 
C e lla r  W<h k1 

M e sq u ite  W ik k I 
Pkons 35

Sandartoii, Texas

The iwstor of the Methodist 
Church, Hmther Ju.stice, w jis i*e- 
ceiitly away for alsiut thrt*t* 
wi*t*ks in attendance at the (len- 
eral Conference nuH'tiiiR in Dal- 
liLs, ’Texas. He re|K)rts a very 
fine and inspiring exiR'rience 
there.

The General Conference of 
the .MethiHlist Kpiscojial Chuix'h, 
South, is the legislative Iwidy of 
tliat cbuix'li. It mi*t‘ts once in 
fiKir years to nuike the laws of 
till* church, and is made up of 
ix*pri‘.s«*nUitivi*s from all over 
the entiiv chuirh.

At the ri'ceiit st‘Ssion just 
closed there were r»*prvsenta- 
tives from all the mission field.s, 
including China. Jaium, Korea, 
.SilK'ria, .Mexico, Poland, Hel- 
Rium, CuIki. .Africa, and iln i7.il t 
ti>gether with repn*Kentatives 
from all the home conferences 
in the South and Southwest.

In addition to much important 
legislation which includ{*<l the 
gninting of aut4>nomy to the 
churches in Brazil, Korea, and 
•Mexico; the unifying of .some of 
the Conm*ctional Board.s o f the 
church, and the changing of 
many features »>f the prest*nt 
lKK)k o f discipline, thrw  new 
bishops of the church were eU*ct- 
»*d: Dr. Paul B. Kern o f Travi.s 
Park Church, San .Antonio; Dr. 
.A. Frank Smith of First Chui’ch 
of Hodston, and Dr. .Arthur J. 
MtK>re o f First Chuivh, Birming
ham, Ala.

•Among the many fine sp«*ak- 
ers o f the connfcrence who werv 
on the program were the fol- 
low’ing:

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes of 
the Methodist Episcopal Chuirh, 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, «*ditor of 
the Christian Herald; Dr. J. E. 
Hattenbury, .Southport, Eng
land. who was Fraternal Dele
gate from the Methodist Church 
o f England; Dr. J. E. Hughson 
o f the I ’ nitfd Church o f Canada; 
Dr. James I. Vance. (KLstor of 

i the FV«*sbyterian Church of 
Nashville, and many others of 
national and international n*pu 
tation.

.A very fine service was h«*ld 
during the conference on the 
night that the Fraternal Deli*- 
gaU's from the .Africmi Metluv 
dist Episc()|Mil Church wen* re- 
cciv»*d. Pn*c«*Hing the siK'jiker, 
Bishop W. Samson Brooks of 
that church, the Booker 'F. 
Wiishington High .School o f Dal
las put on a very fine musical 
program consisting o f .some hiiii- 
dn*d and fifty schtwd children 
fn)m that .sch(K>l.

Many s«x*ial <|U»‘stions were 
present'd as facing the church 
now and in the near future. 
Among these qu(*stions .siich as; 
the race question, the bre.-ik- 
down of the American home, the 
problem o f marriage and di
vorce. Christianizing industry, 
the daily pn'ss, prison refonn. 
etc.; perhaps the ones which re
ceived the greatest emphasis at 
the conference wen* the (ptos- 
tion o f the propi'r enforcement 
o f the 18th Amendment; the 
part which the church must play 
in securing i)eiTnanent world 
peace; the union of the various 
Protestant l)odies, especially the 
union of the various l)odit‘s of 
Methodism; and the making 
Christian the Orient. 'Tltese 
were some of the major (pies- 
tions which the confeivnee faced 
at its rt*cent session in Dallas.

C M. Bretnling. local contrac
tor, went down to Bracketville 
last Monday to put in a bid on 
the new school building ciintract 
to Ik* let at that place.

The School Boanl of Kinney 
county had specified that each 
bidder should put in two bids, 
one for the erection o f a new 
sch(K)l building and one f»»r the 
r»*m<Kleling o f the old sch(M>| 
houst* There w'ert* a large num- 
lH*r of contractors pre.>u*nt in 
Bracketville and fourttH*n bids 
were put in. Out o f the fourteen 
biders Mr. Breeding was the 
second lowest bidder on Isith 
contracts. On the contract for 
n*m<Hiding the old scho«)l huu.se 
h»* was U*aten by only $20, and 
on the new school house contract 
he was within $22.'> o f being the 
winner.

Tuesday Club
Members Med

Little Folks Have 
a Birthday Party

The Tuesday Club was enter
tained by Mrs. P, E. Dishman 

: with a charming party. Tha 
guests assembled at her home a t ' 

I lU a. m. and played bridge untill I 
 ̂noon, when a delightful salad 
I course wae served to all. 
j The guests were: .MesdsmesJ.j 
'S. Nance. F. L. Burnside, R E 
Stirman, C. M, Breeding, P. J. 
Holman, Willie Banner, D. B. 
Brown, W. C. Barksdale, H, 
Dishman. R. B. Dyer. H. B. 
Davis, and J. W. Sessoms.

Mrs. Brown was awarded first 
prize, Mrs. Sessoms second and 
Mrs. Stirman consolation.

Mrs. Earl Pierson entertained 
at her home Saturday, May 81, 
honoring the fourth birthday o f 
her little daughter Margaret.

The table was decorated with 
individual bo(]uet8 o f flowera and 
pink bows. Ice cream and cake 
was served to the following 
guests: Campbell Kerr, Jimmie 
Wilkinson, Al Creigh, Margaret 
Reid Arrington, Wallace and 
Maurice Harrell, Lewis William 
lx*mons, Edward and Jamea 
Kerr, Janice White, and Mar
garet Jane and Mary Nell H ig
gins.

-o-

Sunday School Picnic

-o-

Manuel Perez and Martin Rod
riquez of this city have been ac
cepted as applicants to the 
Citizens Military Training Camp 
at Fort Sam Houston and will 
leave Wednesday for San Antoaio 
to enter the camp.

The .Methodist Sunday| school 
will have a picnic Thursday 
evening June 12 at six o ’ clock, at 
three mile tank.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Borroum 
and daughters o f Beeville visited 
their brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Nations this last 
week.

Mrs Louise Bauer o f Pitta- 
burgh. Pa., stopped over here 
last week-end to visit with old- 
time friends. Mrs. Bauer was 
formerly Miss Louise Tesaauui 
and grew to womanhood io San
derson. She was anroute to El 
Paso to visit her mother, Mra. 
Frank Tessman. Miss Mary 
Te.ssmaa, sister o f Mrs. Bauer, 
accompanied her.

Miss Francis Lamoer o f Lab- 
bock is visiting Lorene HairalL

Missionary Soaiety

The Woman’s Misaionary So- 
ciety had their regular weekly j 
Bible study Tuesday afternoon. | 
Junes, at the church. A fte r ' 
the study was finished the presi
dent held a short business ses
sion and completed plana for a 
Mexican dinner to be served 
Saturday avening, June 7, at tha 
Masonic Tempi#. Ten memberi 
and one visitor were present.

John 8. Oglesby of Dallas, was 
ham this week auditing the 
books o f the county and precinct 
officiala

W e  C a r r y  
Everything Handled in 

a General Store

I > R  V  Ci< M
The Seaion’e New and Beat Slylei

Dress Goods, Men’s Suits, Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes.

'. 'l

C iR O C  K R I i : s
We H ave Everything That’i Good to Eat

Canned Vegetables and Fruits, Jellies, Jams,
Teas and Coffee.

T V

HARDW ARE
We are headquarters fo r  Hardware, Oil, Paints, Stoves, Pipe 

Fitfingn, W ire  Nails, Studebaker Wagons

FURNITURE
W e have a nice line o f Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Dressers, Beds,

Springs and Mattresses.

LUMBER

Anytning you want in Building Material, Sath, Doors, Lime;
Cement; Roofing; Fencing.

T H E  KERR MERC. 
COMPANY
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SOME FAVORITE RECIPES \
Br N E L L IE  M A X W E L L  *

5|*« )M ta «xx  « « * « « # * « «

llxlitly bouteii. Now ntlil one pint of 
w lilpliliiX ereum licuten atlff u iij oni* 
<|UHrt o f allt'e*! (leseliea. So*ve oxer 

HUKel fiHxI or a|>uiiKe take. 
JrllUd Custard With PtachM.— I‘ re 

pare llie followiiiK fualarU nml inolil: 
Take one llll•lt*l<|HH>nful o f i;(‘lutin. 
soften 111 one and une-lialf pintM of 
milk, heat to tiollliu; and (Huir over 
tlie l>eaten yolk* o f three ej;K>* und 
onelia lf eupful of suu>ir, onefourili 
teuK|Haxnful of suit, one teiix|HM>nful of 
ulinoiid; e<Hik well, nddiiii,’ the almond 
after the nijxture Is taken from the 
stove. Kidd In the lM>ateii whites and 
turn Into a lame mold. When ehilled 
serve with allied |«*aehes and ereain.

t® . 1: 3̂0. W>*s(#ru N« w ai»«p »r Vuloti.)

r
Icc Should Not Be Wrapped

The iiiiMt luvvabi* quality lh.vt 
any human liviiia eaii |iuasri,ii la 
luUrane* It la the viaiiiii that «ii- 
ahlea une to aee thlaae frnm an
other's viaw’liuiiit. It la aenelua- 
ity that coneedea to olhera the 
rlahl to their <iwii opiiitoua amt 
their ow n pe. ullarltlea It la lha 
hlanraa that anahlea ua In let peo
ple he happy In Ibair own way In- 
ate.nl of uur way.—Kutary ilulle- 
tln.

Let ua not for,;et the value o f frulta 
and vei;etahlea In uur meuu.s.

Banana Suprama. 
— rvH*l. aeru|>e and 
eut four liaiiunaa 
e r o s a w I a e into 
ipiarters. l*ut one 
half eu|iful of nuts 
ihroui:h a fisHl 
ehii|i|ier with four 
irruhiim erui'kers. 

Mia with ouethlrd ot a rii|>Iul of 
brown auxur, onee:i:hlli teu>|MM>uful 
o f liutUieK. Roll the huiiamia In this 
and lay close toceiher In a hullered 
|Miu. Hake J1 I iuitiuti*a. Serve with 
whipiMsI ereiiru

Maids ot Honor.— Heat two e -̂.si 
with one half -tipful of suitur until 
IlCht, then add two eu|>fuls of cotlaite 
cheeae, two tabieapo«>iifula o f ereuiu. 
one half eupful of seeiMeiui rulaitis. mie 
te«>|MMiiiful o f leumn iwel, one table- 
opiMHiful of lemiSl juiee, two tahle- 
PptMiiifiila Ilf .■h<i(i|>ed ulinotnla. I*ut a 
•INMiiifiil e f I e tilli'iif Into Individual 
tart pans ;iosl with ri-h iiu-lry and 
bake In a uii 1 ite'y hot oven.

Apple Fluff.— I'eel, tore and eut up 
three lar;re upo a. sitiuiier with Just 
eiiouith w.iii to I '; s williniit hiirti- 
Ina. Soften one and one half t: '-!e- 
aisMMifi.la of iteiarin In wie eupful of 
water, then hi-it until well diwiwdveil. 
A(l«t the ifraied rind and two lulde- 
■{MMiiifnln o f iiic-e of lemon, with one- 
tblrvl o f a ruplul of nniple sirup to the 
•Ptdea which have h eii previously put 
tlinniKh a so ve. t'lsil. and when tui- 
(liiiiliii; to Set. tieat until liih t. .\dd i 
the stiniy lu-^S'ii whites of two ei;i;s | 
foldeil cm tly Into the mixture. Turn | 
Into a mold which has been rliistal liw 
cold water and •-hill. Serve with a 
rualard uiiide of the eicit yolks, or 
cream may he useil as a sauce.

Polanta With Sausagat.— .S|>i.nkle 
one and one d f cupfuls of coni iiieul 
Into a quart of Isui oj; salted water, 
■tlrriiii; and • : knnr lor '.‘•i minutes.

Now add one pound o f sagsaKo meat 
which has Ix-eii well csNiktsI and bro
ken Into small hits. Stir It Into the 
corn meal uml i>uur into a mold to 
cool. riiuiold, ixiver w llli tomato 
sauce ami chevme and Iwke lutlf an 
hour In a imMlerate oven.

Here Is soinethiin: dlffenuit to serve 
with a lamh roast instead o f the usual 
mint Jelly : Cut i:r>i|K‘friilt 
Iwto halves and remove 
••very other siH’tloii. In 
the eavlty jdaee a wedge 
shaiHHl piece o f mint 
Jelly. .Mold the Jelly In 
one-half gnuiefrult shell 
and the weviges will be 
of the same sin*. These 
are dellitbtful substitutes 
for a fruit e<H-ktall vvli«*u 
serving lamb or fowl.

Hake small eu|i cakt<«. spread with 
Jelly and mil lu ctwonut. These make 
v»Ty nice little cukes to serve with a 
eup o f tea.

Rhubarb Bstty.— Mix one <|uart of 
dry lireud crumbs with one-fourth of 
a eupful o f lIl••ll•^l butter. Place a 
layer ••f sweel«-iu‘d rliubarh saliee In a 
baking dish and tsiver with the but- 
ter«»«l crumbs; rei»eut, adding a dimh 
o f cliiiiiimon or iiutTiieg until one quart 
o f same md all the crumbs are us«-<l. 
Itake tiftsM-ii minutes. The fresh rhu- 
tiarh ni •> t>e u-e-d. adding sugar for 
i-aeti Inver and baking twenty tlve 
minutes .'serve willi a Ikarvl saue<‘.

Psach Dainty.— ('ream  two tablt*- 
s|HH>nfuis o f tiutler with une eupful of 
sugar and add the yulka o f two eggs

aODOOODDOOOODOODOOODOOODDO

I  A s p a r a g u s  W h o l e s o m e  |
o  o
gooooooooooooooooooooooooo

.Vsparagus. frv'shty eut and imme
diately served is a wlndesonie and a|i 
|>eMzing prisliiet o f the gaixleii. As 
It Is one o f the earliest grimn vegeta 
hies It is esiKslalljr enjoyetL

\\ lid asparagus, w lileli is often 
found growing on the furiii. nmy lie 
used by tin* housewife. It furnishes 
nourishment for the family which 
would otherwise be used by the plant 
lu the growth of its stalk and leave's.

t-'or gr«s-n asparagus the slnmls are 
cut near Ihe surfu<-e o f the soil, while 
for white asparagus the shisds are 
eut a«'verul Inches Imlow the surface 
as suou us the to|>s upiwar.
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IC E  U N V , 'R A P P E D  IC E  W R A P P E D

Oiffsrcnct In Temperature In Two Boxee.

[ \ ' ^ r a p p i n g  m a y  s a v e  i c c , ( a c e n t  
d a y ) ,  b u t  i t  d o c s  n o t  s a v e  f o o d  

U n w m p p e d  i c e  m e l t s  s l i g h t l y  
f a s t e r ,  t h e r e f o r e  ^ i v e s  l o w e r  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  a n d  f u r n i s h e s  
s u r f a c e s  f o r  c o n d e n s a t i o n  o f  o d o r s

iPivpsrsd b» Ih* Cslttsl Hiat.-a lwtMtr«n)*iit 
uf Asrii ullui* t

A iH-tter umlerstamliiig ‘ 'f  wnal 
goes ou win'll we put b e  and food 
into II refrlgenitor has b-d b> an ab
solute repudiation o f "lee bhiiikets

Story for Children at Bedtime
By M A R Y  G RAH AM  BO NNER

\
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

HOW  TO COOK O K R A
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Seb -t V j  k:.. .i«! It well, ati'l

liitd.
■ In-
■V eli' 
.!■ le 
all I

Okra Ir one iif the vegi-tub!— « l, ;  h, 
•  iter Is'llig : : -r-d •■|i,eii> i- a iitiiii*s' 
hs,silty. BUii'l.idy b.g.sn t<i tlliu Its 
Way all over the l nlt<s| Stsles. due 
to tH'fter iin:rkeung uiol s iorige fs 
cRItii'S. One rs'sult has ls-«-n tlial uian^ 
people are not qiiil*' sure how to eisik 
It win'n they -ee It ofT**re<l for sale 
In the .*(oulli. there are numerous uses 
fbr okra, and various iin'IlKMls of pre 
paring It. Mere is one of Ito' f»e«' The 
IXH'l|ie Is fiim i«h»'d by the bureau of 
boiiie iN'oiioinies :

gut rn ” in pit*4 rilMMit
tbii-k. H. ■ fit ill II
add Ih (»kr;i. « ♦T. rsNsR f >r 10
ntM. .. .*1 - ir r-. '• V  ̂ ro »-r|.
bU"-' itig K r. o 1 f  c = • .1 t
to rtH.ii UMt.l : • e t. T
Itghllv •'■ * • H’ n 4,...i i •• - =
I  <iuar’ « okra F t ij ■
4 (1 fut

*'My s«-Ms«.ns,“ Saturn told Harry, 
•'lire like yours In their ilegrees of 
wsrmth mild weather, and »o forth — 
only every one uf uiy seasons lasts 
seven years.’’

" I  hi you mean seven years o f win- 
t**r and sev(*yi years o f spring ami 
se\<>n vears o f suniui«‘r and so ouT’ 
askeil Harry.

"Just what I mean.’’ said .Satuni. 
•‘OlHd y»iu g"‘t the Idea at oin-e.”

"I hi you find anyone grumlillng
0 -r  h:>viiig a M'Hs<in last so loiig> 
Now If we ha 'e  too long a winter or 
too b*ttr a spring |Hsipl<' grniiihle.'*

“ I ne\i-r h»'.ir ^•o:llptalnl» “
H;irry had hi'iHsI from th«* way In 

which he hsd put Ids question that 
Saturn w->uld give himself away and 
answer that having no |ie<'ple on his 
p;.inef tl'*Te could Ih* no com |<l a I ills. 
I'.ut S iin m ’s eyes twlnkli^l ns he an- 
swer»‘,|. f..r he knew w iiat wa-s In Har
m's ndiel IloueM-r Harry was Jil«l 
about eertiiin lh.it tliere was no lift' 
lore. Kroin the l<aik of what he could 
s«-e he (Iiuld tell lliat it was very hi*t 
and that It was not like tils earth 
where So many ereiiturvs lived.

It was tin* strangest thing—hot at 
this niotnenl Cosmo arrived with tlie 
plane. How Well they wi're going to 
giitiril their s»M-r«-ts ’ Harry said gisMl 
by to Matum liurrle<|ly f,.r Cosmo 
sabt they iniisin't he late

"Lhin't forget to bsvk at niy rings 
through a tel*'sco|>«> next time you get 
a rhance." Saturn rallisl out. "Sorry
1 couldn't hnv«' shown them to you 
here, but on aectniiit «'f going amund

me— "  Harry did not h»*ar the end of 
the si'iiteiice. Kor they were dying 
once nior*'.

He made hlms4>lf quite at home In 
the plane now. He ItMiked at aorne uf 
the charts us he ste sandwlclies.

**We'll Just w lili by Uranug,”  said 
Cosmo. "He's next to the most distant 
planet and you can't see him without

They Flew by Uranus.

a feles.-op*'. 1 'ou're always asking 
about life on the |iltiiiels. O f course 
they wonder most about Mars and a 
little about Vi-niis. hut I will tell you 
that ther»‘'s no life on I'ranus—nor on 
•N'eptune. Hoth are too hot. Star* are 
als4i t<Mi hot.

"I'ranus was uam*‘d aft«>r an an
cient g«Hl. A hrllllaiit man named
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Embroidered Fabrics Are Popular
By J I L IA  BOTTOM LEY
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thes«' "dressy" ufti-riiiMm iKvashuis Is 
the use o f embroidered fabrics. It 
will Im* s*‘t'n by the sketrht's herewith 
that we are sllindng hack gracefully 
to a d<-slgnfiilMess, so far ns mate
rials are ooneeriied, which fur some- 
lime past has Iss'ii omitted from tlie 
style iirogram. We refer to tlie ap
plication o f ' emhrohb>r.r floss In dec
orative motifs on plain backgrounds, 
also emhrnlib'red •■yelet ♦•ffeets.

I'or the costume to tln> left in the 
Illustration the d<-slgiier ehiHisi-s one
o f the very n«‘\\ einhroidcred f. ‘.rlcs__
crisp linen In this inutiini'e, the i»at- 
teridng worked In soft diireoe yarns 
o f stiliili' luster and extremely cb-ar 
and liiioynnt colors.

The fornml nflerniHin fris-k to the 
b ft  s.eii at .\lke-i. where th.> sun 
shines lirlghlly and garden parties are 
conse<tueiitly in order, lllnsinites the 
revival o f sheer liatJste with ejelets 
embroidered In softly sparkling duretie, 
whleh by the wav Is a n. w iiiitionally 
used term referring to an lmprt)ve<l 
iiiethisl o f mercerizing eotlon. Hurened 
r*dion Is stronger, more sparkling and 
more isirous than uisRiiary eotlon.

The use of i ’ le uneven pepluin 
should he nolt-i] ln the skeleh at the 
right. It flares np in the front while 
the long skirt line remains even. The 
bsndker<-bief rH|>e is reniovshle. leav
ing the friK-k with a deflnlte sleeve 
less iliniier gown character,

Tlu'se sketches pidnt to more than 
one good fashion lesaon -contrast In 
frocks and vsraiia for afterniMin. iMvth 
normal and high waistlines, hats, 
coals and sh*M*s matching or their 
color harmonies rontrastlng the tone 
coloring o f the coslnnies with which 
fhev are wf>ni. Vogue for the hand 
hag. which Is o f the same material as

rashloiia at afremoon parties and colors and the general gavevv so rltar- „ne a gown, la accented In the flgure 
•MMr dajfClma a*>clal a ffa ir* are re- aeterisilc of the r ': i> m- : | |o the right.
Mlenvlent with the motifs, fubrUa. An Inlen'SlIng (.end , !, rved a l j  isis w « ( . , .  N .* .e .o «  u , i « , .

William Herschel illseovere.l him hut 
was tiai inrMlest to have the |>Ianel 
nanii'd after himself so chose the nnnie 
o f an old g<sl Instead”

" I f  I ever illd anything like dlscov- 
••rlng a |>lanet I ’m sun* I would want 
it nanieil after a(*'." Harry said, *‘al 
thought I'm not strong for (mncell»nl 
jn'ojd*’.’’

They flew- by I ’ rimiis. looking out at 
It from the windows o f the plain'. It 
-eeiiied very largo from their view o f 
It so ch‘S)> at hand and then tht> 
(dlot went In the direction o f .N'e|)tune.

’■.Neptune was diseover«>d less than 
'in> hundn'd years ago hy an Knglish- 
mali named .lidin I'oneh .\dams, hut 
he named this idanet after I'ather 
Neptune. ,\h.>ut the same time, tisi, II 
I'ri'iu-h iisiroiioiner named .“(everrler 
dlseovere.I fids |.|anet.'’

"Have eiiher o f Ihese I'laiiets a 
iiKMiti?" Ilarr.v ii-ked.

"Yes. N'-ptmie has a moon to keep 
him eeinpany way olT In the sky. .\nd 
rraiiiis has f.nir Illtle d ies."

’'Ib 'lter than Hunt*, I ahould say," 
Harry retnarkt-d.

" I ’.ut How we must visit Ihe stars. 
Oh, there Is sn much to he seen. Your 
Solar system Hmomits to so little 
when we think how much elsi« there 
Is—Hiieh coimth'ss stars, and other 
sky families,"

(kk XOik VV*--trrn Nswsisitwr I'nlon |

or any sort of puiw'r or eloth covi*rlng 
that relarils Ihe metlilig o f the Ice 
It is true that wr:ip|ssl lee (b*es not 
melt us fast as unwrapis-d, but for 
that Very r<'.ason It do«'s not give us 
low li ni|»enitiires In Iln* rvfrigerati'r 
as unwrap|M>i| le«‘. In a gissl refrlgi'r 
ulor tin* fasHT ba" melts flic lower the 
tem|MTiiture o f the air ar.e.ind It. More 
surface Is also fiiriilsln'd hy melting 
lee for the ahsorpllon o f (Mlora. The 
liii|s>riant thing In using a refrtger 
alor Is that It shall 1m> possible to 
imiliiiain temperiiiun'S low enough to 
safeguard milk and meat, esp«s'lally 
since Imcti'rlsl Increase goe* oil very 
rnpldlr In these fissU alM>ve ••erfaln 
t«■mp•■ratureH. Ib'low forly-flve de- 
gris‘S Is now coiisidereil pro|><*r for • 
'Jt hour storage of milk and im'Ut.

The diagram (irepiireil by the bu- 
ri'au of home t'eonondes of the t'nltvel 
.State* l»e|mrtm*"nl of Agriculture 
shows the illfTcreiwe In temiHTature 
In iwo boxes, one with miw mi|ii»(Hl 
the other with wra|»ped Ice. ('urreiits 
of cold air move downward from the 
melting be so that the plaei* Just he 
low the b-e on the llisir of the refrlg 
erator Is tin* coldest spot. In Ihe llrsl 
east* it Is -I'J dt'grva'S Kahrt'iih*‘lt In 
this pan of the box and In the s<a'oml. 
■l.'l degns'S Kalirelilielt.

In lats>rHlory tests inadt' hy the l>u 
n-an the total ainoiint o f lee saved 
In ’-’ I hours by wriip|ilng was two 
pounds. Worth aixoit one cent a day. 
hilt to save this small amount the 
h<oisekeep<'r runs the risk o f liiiulll- 
eleiit refrlgem llon nnd failure to have 
(shirs nbsorlH'd. Tlii*se shortenintngs 
defeat the entire iturpoae uf re frig
eration.

I  SOME HOUSEHOLD HINTS
> « «4 -X -X -X -X J

Hitloric Vessel*
The names of thi* ve-sels whb'h 

hroiight the first ecdnnlsls to .lames- 
town, Ta . wer«* Ihe ,*(anih Constant, 
the liodspis'd and Ihe Iilscovery. They 
eam<‘ to anchor off Ihe island wht're 
•lamestown was ••stubllshed on May 
l.'l. 10117.

Shakespeare’s Family
M’ llllnm .SliHki-Kpe.ire was the third 

child In the family. Two 4lunghlers. 
who dleil In Infi.iiey, vv»-re Ihe llrst 
and weoiid childr>-.i. The others were 
(Hlbert, Joan, .Viiiii', Ulehard nml Kd- 
III und.

Cheese Is an exeelleiit meat substi
tute bemuse It Is rich In protein nnd 
fat nnd rontnlns mU'luni, phosphorus, 
und vitamin A.

e a a
Itlankets should be bung for drying 

so tbe stripes are vertical. This pr**- 
v(>nts Ihe brighter colors from run
ning Into the grviund (mlur.

e e *
To cut butler without Imving It 

slick to the knife, rinse the knife off 
wlIli hot water llrst, or fold a piece 
of waxed paper over the sharp edge.

* * *

The miles she walks In her work, 
not to her work, are what make the 
Imiisewlfe weary. Rearranging equip
ment will often reduce Ihe distances.
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Shoulder of Lamb Easily Boned I
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l l ’ r«|.xrsrt Oy ths I nltr.! SIsi.-s Otearimm* 
of Asrlt-ulturw.V

A shoulder of land) Is one of the 
most teiiiler and Jiilev cuts, hut It Is 
sotm'tllm'.s pas-.t-vl by he4*ause the 
housewife believes it will he dilllcull 
to carve. .-Ml o f the Istnes .-an be 
|•uslly’ remind'd, howevt-r, a tel the 
nii'at Is Iheti sliced without any 
Imuhle. The llure.iii of Home |;e.|. 
nonih s o f the Cnlteil .Slalt'S Hepart 
nu'iit of .Vgrb-ullure Ilk*-* a honed

Boning a Shouldsr of Lamb.

shoulder to be stuffed snd sewed up 
for baking In the form of a "eushloti 
n»Bst’’ rather than s r.illed roust HI 
rectlons for lakitig the temes out oro|». 
erly are given by the llurenii of^Anl 
mal Industry.

The flrai re«|ulslte is a shan» knife 
with a narrow blade bImiiii 4 or  ̂
Inches long and half an Inch wide, b *

not keep this knife In a kitchen 
draw.T among other kitchen t•),•ls. or 
where It is likely to he picked up for 
•mM uses, like peeling |H>tatoi« or 
w-hlttllng.

I.ainh shoulder, as rut for Ihe retnll 
tmde. Is almost ns si|mire and plump 
sv a cushion. It <x.ntiilns four or flve 
I'ihs, the shoulder blade, the round 
arm hone, an«l part o f the neidt. To 
hone It. lay the shoulder flat on the 
liihle wRh the fat side down and the 
rlh shle nj, Klrsl. slip the knife tin 
d.'r the edges o f the rlhs nnd follow 
d.iwn along them to the neck h..ne, 
l•■avlng Just us much meat as possible 
on Hie shouhl.T. Cut the rlhs and lluf 
neck Imnes from the meat. Inside the 
shonhier there *H|| remain the blade 
hone and the short end o f the arm 
Ihe flat Made and the round arm bone 
form a son of «|| Hist exi.-nd* through 
the renter of the shoulder. Th* edge 
of the blade ho|,e ran he seen on the 
r.-ar of th,- shnuhler. and the arm M.iie 
on the side toward the one who t. 
cutting Slip the knife deep Into Ihe

.... .. " ’I* nr sm.sdh side of
the shonl.ier Msd.v Continue the evii
" 7 ;.......•" arm Mme.
raising a flap of Man meat that can 
be laid hack far etiouah 
full length o f the iMines. RpM out the 
shonMer Made amt arm Mme You 
now have a eushlon ..f meat ^
wo adj„,.p„, ^

UhL'h ..........
n«. the e.|«P, of ,hp 

»»• MWed together befor* CNsklns.

Scores 100%
•’K vrry tune »he has been in^a co^ 
te s t. 'sa ys  her mother. Mrs I-' t  
Stepp. Box Jenks. Oklahlni; 
•‘she has l>cen judged larfret ^
,  have rail. I
fornia I-1«.Syrup. \\ e givT l-imma U ' 
a little when she shows the lea.vt ..I? 
o f constipation, or seems to 
catching cold. It has b.-,-n of grr^ 
help m keeping her m such s p S  
condilion. *

Children sufTer when laiwrlv aren’t 
rcgula^r, Hrcalh >cron,r,fct„|;ton;"' 
coated: cyiMi duU. When these svinr! 
tom* are neglected. IiiIioumh . f_  „
fJ lo^ ’ “PI>«1“ ': mvaruWy

The first apoonful of C.;.lif.emi 
Fig Syrup rrltcve* all symptoms J  
ronstiimtion. .Successive •! 
tone and alrcngthen weak b i*^ -  
stimulate appetite and do., ,ijon * 

•The grnuwf, pure v.-̂ ; dai.i,
Uft IS markwl b*- the name (.alu^n^ 
.So look for that when buying.^ ^

O A 1 - I F O W 4 1 A
F I G  S T C R IJ P

LAX ATIV E -TO N IC  fm CHILOREM

Ckrislian ily in Abyssinia
Christianity was lntriMln.v.| inis| 

Abys.sliila us •mrly u* .'fji H., byl 
Krumentliis, Idshop o f Kihlopiq

MHEl
There s scarcely an ache or piia 

that llayer Aspirin wont relitrt 
^omptly. It can’t remove the cauji; 
but it will relieve Ihe pain! HeiJ 
aches. Backaches. Neuritis aô j 
neuralgia. Yes, and rheumatisa. 
Read proven directions for may 
important uses. Genuine .Vvpirig 
can’t depress the heart Look ioc 
the Bayer cross:

F o r  I v y  Poisoning
Try Hanford’s

Balsam of Myrrh
All SMtsr* ar* a*tli«ni*4 1* rsIsaS war 

BM«sil*rlli*nrtl ksKi* II n*l ssHsi

A fter seventy, pn-'suniubly, so 
limn turns over n new- loaf, or U pei-1 
ter«‘d with the thought of IL

Ul

Constspatko 

N o n  hahst 
fbnniBI

ld e n ti6 e

•1 took Lydia E  Pinkhtmlj 
Vegetable Compound when* 
was tired, netvoua and 
down. I  aaw the adx’en'x®®®, 
and decided to try it 
was hardly able to ^  • ' 
housework. It ha* helped 
In eveiy way. My nerve* 
better, I  have a »x x l ap^
1 *leep well and Ido not w  
easily. 1 lecommend the 
table Compound to ot 
women for it rive* me »oO' 
•trength ana make* »•  
bke a new per*on.”—
Youn i, R  #  I ,  EUswortK

lyflip [ ,  ? \ \ m
V p n p t a l i l o  r i n n i ' i ' "
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THE STORY

On ■ piraaur* trip In •nitcrn 
wal«ri, I'hlllp Amorjr, KiiKlIib 
World wnr vvlaran, now • trndar 
on lb* I■l>nl1 of ra(>u:i, N««r 
Uulnaa, plunsaa ovarboard (u 
•ava lha lifa of a niuaU al romady 
a traaa, known aa “tiln-Hllna ' 
AnvTf baromaa Inlaraatad In I'la 
Ijturiar, nianibar of a waallbjt 
Naw South Walaa famllir |la 
talla bar of bla knnwlada' of a 
■ ondarful cold flald on Iba la- 
land. Ibuuab ha duaa not diai loaa 
lha nania of tha plaoa "llln- 
Sllna*’ talla him I’ la la ancaaad 
to Uir Itichard KanahAwr.

CHAPTER II -Continued

•nirt’O tiniad. then—bp tny |M>trprfp, 
bj her b«*Uli>n. ami by the aiinililrnm-a 
of that rlnx-l'lu  was not for me.

I belles 1 11 w hat Jinny bud auM; I 
was sery aure she was no llur. It was 
merely a il* teriiiltuttloii to b-ave no 
tinne iiiiiunod. that iiwile nie <|e«-l<le 
1 wc'.'il -ee ria  once more only one* 
—heft ro I left tlie tlilp, and n»k her 
to her faie If what I lieanl was truo.

liii -e, aeroK ttie aabHiii that nlt’ht. 
I i.iw the elear |irof1le. the tieniitifiilly 
shape,! blaek head l hiee, on deelt, 
the n e^er.tiilum la’rfuine that I’la 
Laiirler iwed. ranie ilo;itliii; aer, . a 
Utile spate of dark, and I saw a pale 
dress iias't- hi’jiltatt^-Ro on acaln. I 
did ii-t move; I said no vyoril If I 
•m sn rry. I am an:.-ry. That nl|;ht, I 
bad liefer taken the yelvet neek of 
Ids In my hands, ami twlsteil It tciek 
till It Base way. t raekliiB. In my 
kamU, (as I have twisted the m-ek of
• Uernitin, rolllnit together In treiieh 
Budi than held her anil kissed her as 
I hid not yet done; as. I knew now, I 
■rtsr should.

It was very early when the enelnes 
sune to rest next DiomiliB, ami the 
tkf. her way stop|>ed. lay still u|Hin 
tbs tvladon hlue walera that siirmutid 
(iMds Island.
flrre the tender from Thurstlay was 

N nieet us. and here my false splen
dors Were to end. IMill Ainory, bit of 
Mr wastage, trader from the back 
wd of nowhere, was “ to be taken to 
tbs place from whence he came.” And 
If, once arrived there, he chose to 
haoK himaelf by tlie neck till he wua 
deail. It would be notaaly's busli«*sa 
fcut hla own.

My aiiltcasea were on deck, my 
•tfward tlp|>ed, the tender rlsIiiB ami 
falling below the ladder, on which I 
was Just alaiut to aet f(»ot, when the 
•ound of my name, clearly and al
most preclaely spoken, made me look 
found.

I’la waa there, at the head of the 
trcomiandntlon Indiler, hohllnK out her 
fiand, the hand that did not bear the
tnieruld rlnc.

1 could not refuse to take tt  I felt 
hvr cfsd flneera In mine, for one ever- 
lastlng moment; and It was as If they 
canie. In that moment, home, where 
they had always belnnkcd. 1 don’t 
know which of us first let go. t know 
that In one moment, with the tender 
dancing below and the lugRnge gone, 
•nd the passenRers who were to Join 
Coming up the ladder, I reallied that 
I had been an Incredible fool, and 
that It waa too late to do anything at 
•II about It. I f  she was engaged—If 
•he wain’t—ahe liked me. .Me. She 
had not been flirting. Her eyes were 
dark with ■le«‘plpHsne(a, and the 
•hadow that cornea of love denleil. 
•he looked at me, and made the little 
movement with her llpa that nieiini
* • • you know. And I would have 
flven five years of my life for the 
chance—lmpoasll)le now—o f taking her 
In my arms and kissing her very 
kreath away.

All round ua there were decklmndf 
•crabbing, atewarda carrying thlnga, 
the fourth otilcer waa posted nt the 
head of tha ladder, a stewardess, 
•rnuired In white atareh—God knows 
*hat aha wanted there— was gaping In 
kh» nearest doorws* Passengers, new 
•crlvals. began to shove past Pla and 
myieif, eoming between us. "Sir,” 
•aid some cursed (lerson, " I f  you want 

go ashore, you’d better not ki‘«’i> 
•he tender; captain’s anxious to get 
•way.”

• don’t know what I'd have done—
missed my passage, maylie, and 
kciisted to luck to see me l>a«’k fruin 
j when I had spent every coin
• owneii. getting there—If, at that 
minuip ,
Come up 1 1 ,^ ladder, pushed deter
minedly lieiween I’la and myself, and 
•aken her hy both hands. He kept 
Pnmpiiii jip,. wrists ni> and down, and 
•'■ring at her aa tf he could never 
■■'̂ c enough of IL He was extremely 
•ndsome- sharp regular features, 

m'inewhat nuirred by a brief George 
••eard, rheatnut hair cllpiawl close to 

It from waving, large, brown, 
î d eyes, figure of an athlete I 

" " Id  htva cheerfully apllt hla skull 
• in  St. I knew who he was with- 

^ • asking; but If con fl mint I on waa 
* • ” •’*’ • •»«4 It wlM« NO obaequloua

steward nisheil forward, treading on 
my toes as he went, and bleated— 
“ What nihln, .Sir Itblmrd? shall I 
take your luggage. Sir Kl. hardr

Instantly the whole weight of ths 
amlnl sysleni hy and In which the 
clan of l,aurlera llvi*d, set-im-d to pre^s 
down upon me like a giant hniol. 
pushing, relentlessly, pin nml myself 
span. I saw In one ihousand facetted 
vision, the world niy people had owne<l 
amt lost; Its myriad ri*s»’rva*a, de 
fences. shIhiHdeths. Its tierce prides
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My Store— I Think I Have Not Told
You— Was Almost on th# Beach.

and pitllesa si-orna; Its solhl (wdettnl 
o f pro|H>rty, lifting all who le-longed 
to It far, very fur alaive the mud nnd 
du.st In which we others must go.

The tense ninmeni passed. Sir 
HIchnrd had let go I ’la'a hand; was 
liusying himself with tlie traveler’s 
oternul preoccupation of baggage. I 
had siwn w-hnt I tmd seen, and I knew, 
aa well aa If I had had an hour to 
think It all out. Instead of a couple 
o f seconds, that what waa—for I’la— 
waa iM’st. I c»uld wri>ck her en
gagement If I chose— of this I was 
sure— liut I was equally sure that If 
I couhl. 1 w-ould not. 1 would drop 
out of her world ns I had drop|ied In. 
The male Cinderella’s luiinpkln coach 
was ready ; Ids hour had struck ; liuck 
to the ashes! and let the fairy princess 
stay In her palace, iindisturhed.

If I was sick at heart, as I went 
down that endless stair, I was douht- 
tess no worse than many inllllons 
elsewhere who were sick nt heart 
that day, and of the same disease. So 
I tried to tell myself, when the tender 
was reached, and 1 had found a seat 
on the roof o f the cabin, and the en
gine was la’ginntng to turn over with 
loud spatting and drumming noises. 
So I tried to believe, when I saw the 
face of I’la looking down at me from 
the rail, a long, long way above, and 
felt her eyes fall on me like the light 
of a star, strange, sad, remotely fair. 
I, who was merry enough hy nature, 
had no laughter left In me that day, 
else I think I must have been amused 
St the sudclen sight of Mrs. I.aurier, 
arrived too late, shmitlng her cele
brated death ray nt me “ with Intent," 
as she stood, klmono-clad, In the alley
way door. Or at the other, fairer 
vision on the ship’s sacred bridge— I 
know nt once than only Jinny could 
thus (irofatie the high altar—holding 
an Imaginary glass to Its Ups, waving 
an arm at me, and shouting what I 
gupsseil at, hut CDuld not hear— 
’’I»rlnk hearty, we’ll soon he dead I” 

Then the tender clminped and fussed 
away, and the ship receded faster ami 
faster, and that chapter of my life 
was done.

1 came back to Dam, off waatere 
Tapua, on a brlmwlof tida, that 
maahed tha mud Data with acrM o l rw 
fleeted laluud, mllea of bright mir
rored aky. Tha dream that I had 
dreamed on tha great liner clung 
about ina still, but only as tha after- 
math of an opium carouse may cling 
about a man who has left behind him, 
daya and miles away, tha place where 
ha drank, and dreamed.

I reached the Daru roadstead, an
chored. slung my dinghy out (to r  I 
had made the hundred-and-twenty-uille 
run across from Australia, alone) got 
pratique from the thin, young govern- 
men oftlclnl who rowed out to meet 
me, and changed with him the news 
of the Islumls.

Hy and hy I slung my gear together, 
■(Hiked to the cable of the cutter, 
rowed myself asliore nnd pulled the 
dinghy upon the stones. I walked 
up the endless stretch of Daru Jetty. 
The tide, now. was running fast away 
to sea, and the coming siins(>t was re
flected In sheets of muddy flame upon 
the flats left hare. | had all|i|>e<| 
through the inaglc disir, got myself 
into the h'liurth Dimensional world 
that Ill’S lieyoiid the world that most 
men know.

If the thought of I’la l-aiirler came 
hack to toe. In my trading atore, b<’- 
hlnd the bench of Daru. I think It 
came as m chime of liells coiiieH, from 
aome distant chs-k tower, ao'inding 
often, si'sri'tdy heard; part of one’s 
life, yet searrely reinendi«re4. unlt-s, 
for any reason. Its inuslv Is with
drawn. I’oHsildy I would have told 
anyone who asked, that I did nut 
think o f her.

She ha<| gone through my life—It 
sei-ined- as a sudden gust of wind 
g'H-s through a house, scattering the 
common things of hourly iih»-, breaking 
the ndrrors. sismining windows and 
•lo.,rs. Slut nicking the |daee l(Hik at 
If iiotliing would ever be tbe satiie 
again.

Hut winds |iios hy, and household 
g’MHis an’ ,:aiheied ami aet up oiicw 
more. Ih e  wind ihut was i ’la had 
blow n, and |i .. il I thought.

t »ne triK o It had left. I could not 
keep from thinking of Sir Ulchard 
Kanshnw. lie Iroiihled mo. Not 
much liecniise ho was going to marry 
I ’In. though that wa.s a s|s>t of raw 
pain, never unneci csarlly to he touche I 
— hut t»eciinse of a certain, (mM, float- 
Ing resemblance In his face to toine- 
thlng, some one undetermined, that 
had struck me. In tho.'-e few moments 
upon the ladder of the ship. It wor
ried me as a name, half forgotten. 
Worries; nnd that Is like a loose tootU 
In the mouth.

It troulded me at Ihe (nldeat mo
ments. My store— I think I have not 
told you —was almost on the beach. 
It stiMiil |M>rc|ied iiiHin high plies, wltli 
a flight of rough steps leading up 
nnd In. The Interior was one Inrgs 
dusky cave, with light that fell from 
doors set at each end. At flr«t, you 
didn’t see much; In a minute er two, 
the shining clusters of tin billycans 
and pannikins In the iSMif, and the 
piled at rata o f cottons, red. yellow, 
pink and green, nnd the loin clot ha 
and the yard-long knives, and the 
strings of heads, like strange little 
fruits, nnd the plnt('s and the lanterns 
and the sacks o f rice and the towers 
o f tlnn(H| meats and flsli, heciciis 
dimly visible, each In Its place.

There was always a wind blowing 
through, from d(H>r to door, nnd there 
was a mossy nnd flshy smell from the 
reef, not unpleasniit, and a warm whKT 
of franglpaiml flowers; for l>.iru Is 
full of these. . . . Darn, Daru by
the western houadnry of I’apiin, where 
rlvillMttion sto|iM, ships come selilnin, 
and time Is marked hy rise nnd set of 
sun—Daru. an Island, fllled vvltli the 
spirit of the islands, holds In Its heart, 
though It 1s We.stcrn I’nclllc, the 
secret of the true South Seat.

All very well, and I felt It, ns I 
moved about among my cottons nnd 
tins, bargaining with wIM fellows 
from the Kly for a rnpoe load of coco
nuts. selling tinned iru’nt for turtle- 
shell. rice for a cntcli of troens. I 
felt tt. nnd liked It, for I had tasted 
the honey of the South Sen world, ninl 
Its flavor was (densant to recall, 
though in truth the strong li<|uor of 
the Western Islands suited me best. 
Hut wh.v— why was the store, anil tho 
blare of green Imsh and dnxzle of sea
water. seen thruucti Its oja-n diMirway, 
and the smells of reef and shell nnd 
frunglpannl flower—ay, nnd the very 
winds ttiat blew nneiidlngly from door 
to door— why w.is all this connected 
In my mind with Itichard Kanshnw, 
atrninn, cotn|>nny promoter, wealthy 
man and future custtHlinn of I'la 
Laurler’s life?

(TO B * OO.NTI.NL'EIV)
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Temper Shortens When Age  of 40 Is Reached

Are yon ai>pn>nrhliig forty? Heware' 
flelwa-en the ages of forty and sixty 
ones “ pel (>eeves” sre “ si pdafc ” Sa 
vnnis of the Inlernallonal congiess of 
|isych<dogy nnnouin e that the child 
and the young man and woman, are 
fairly broadminded ntmiil nnno>ance* 
Having survived sin-h trivialities iiiilll 
forty, one Is Inclined to let go. nnd It 
Is from that tinie iiiilll one Is sixty 
that you should guard against heron;- 
Ing slave to your dislikes.

A better plan would tie to remove 
ones self from tbe scenes of le(ii|ils 
Hon. I f  one iHsllkcs mos(iulioes. nv 
should try to And a place wbere there 
aren’t any. If a insn. and II Ukt ymi 
to dantv with stout ladles, crash tlie 
high School dance" nnd aiil'deh parlies. 
If, now In Ihe ihlrHes, you develop 
murdsroos tendencies when the sax<»- 
phone player next door tunes up. move 
away before forty, nnleae yon wleh le

give your murder conqilex play. This 
may he had psychology, hut It’s g(HxJ 
advice.

Pen “ Mads Good"
Many yearn ago a hoy went Into an 

exninliifitlon riHun with a new |m>ii In 
hla hnnil He had great hot>e» of tho 
new t«'ii. hat when he found he had 
failed In the examination he l<Nik hie 
|H’ti aside nnd gave It a ginid talk
ing to.

“This won't do, old hoy," he fold 
the [H'(i “ Sonu’how you and I have 
got to redeem this fiilinre "

I'he pen must have nnderstiMMl. for 
Ihe hoy became Sir -Arthur (jnHlor- 
f'ouch, the fnaiotis niiMior. and In tell
ing this story of his early days he 
meniione<l that all the IXMiks he had 
written tinder the pen name of “<J" 
had been produced with the help <4 
that very pen.—London Tlt-BItav

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
KCKN ri.Y there was added

R io the war collections of 
Ihe Nutloiml iiiuseum lii 
the .v>iultli«oiitu(i liistltu- 
lloii la Wasliliigtou an 
exhiliit that is unii|Ue. 
In strange contrast to Ihe 
iiii|>oHliig arra . of trophies 
and other reli.-s of the 
conflicts In wbu h this na
tion has eiig i.-d  Is the 
sluffcd tiiHly of a ;- raggIy- 

tioiid pigeon with one l. g shattere.l 
mil twisted out of sh 
tioite tei.tlmon.V to one 
de.--'- Ilf til,. World war. 
b ' I’resident Wlbon.’’ 
ni u» carrier pigeon of nil 1 1 . it served 
wi ll the A. II. !■'. nnd l.i ri. of inniimer- 
s Ic long and dni.g.’iou- li during 
ti.e Woi ld war.

1 It hcg'iiii at Grand I’r.- 
1 inorning of Novemtier I;;'.
tmits o f the Atiiericniis wei.

1 to frid their coiamunlcn’ ;- n lito - dead. 
' Koi'lo fnltiHl, too, hecau-e of ihc over- 
■ Clouded air. At Itaiii|>oni. niili- 
I •**.v, was headquarters wt .-re staff 
I officers anxiously swalted word frota 
! tirand I ’re. I'.eiweeii the two (inlnts 

lay an inferno of Are and smoke, shot 
Slid shell. Hut there was no other 
way. The ull-iiii|>orriint message was 
lotr .sted to "President M’llson’’ which 
was soon winging Its way tuwuril 
Uampout.

Twenty flve minutes later the pant
ing bird fluttered down In front of 
bendi|uartoni at Itaiiipont, the mes
sage, Intact, dangling from the torn 
llgnmciits o f Its wounded leg I.lke 
many a human warrior “ President 
Wilson” had biH-n safely thruugh the 
flghting from the start only to meet 
mishap with the armistice almost at 
baniL

That was the faithful little flyer’s 
last I..H.. under Are. Nursed hack to 
recovery “ President Wilson” for Hie 
past eleven years has been an active 
ineniher of Hi(> army pigeon loft at 
Fort -Monmouth, ,N. J.. giving tlie 
younger fdrds valuable pointers in the 
art of message hearing under war coa- 
dltioiiM. iK’atli came quietly to the 
famous lilrd while asleep recently and 
the army decided to have the bodv 
stuffed and mounted. ,\n orticer of 
Ihe signal Corps accompanied It to the 
Hmilhsoninn Institiiiion where it Is 
now enshrined.

Hut even though ’’Taps" have somnl 
rd for this hero bird, there are still 
l.vlng others of his tribe w hos,- rei- 
ords are nearly as reiimrkalde. \ lsil 
Fort .Monmouth. Iietweeii Ited I’.Miik 
and I.oiig Hrancli, N. J., today and 
you can see some of thi’ iii.

Hero yiui will see most of the fa 
mous war tilrds which rendered such 
vulinnt service with Hie signal corps 
In France, among them those two vet
erans. ’’ ,s:|ilke’' and “ .Mocker,” almost 
as renowned ns “ Presldcnf Wilson." 
Here also you will see a niiinher of 
captured German birds, hut |ierliaps 
most intorestlng of all are the various 
pigisms which plnjisl an lni|Hirtanl 
role In the operatiotiH of the famous 

.list ItattHlIoii."
The story of the “ Lost Hattalioii’’ Is 

so familiar to most Americans that It 
needs no retelling—eveii Hiotigli Hie 
name is a tnisiiomer and most .Vmer 
leans then’forc hnv(‘ a wrong Idea 
nhonl It. l-'or Major WhUHcscy’s out 
lit never was really “ lost”—it was "cul 
off" or ’’beleaguered.” Hut he that as 
It may, the fact rciaaln.s that had It 
not been for seven carrier iilgcoiis, 
which the commander of that devolisl 
hand sent out from time to time, .M;i- 
Jor Whiltlesey could not have sent 
word of his locution Imi k to his sii 
perlor etficers, Hiey could not have 
rendered him such aid ns th<‘y did. the 
Germans protiahly vvoiilit have wi|ied 
Ihe delachmeiit out of (•xisleiice be
fore help arrived and It would have 
been a "laist Hallalliui’’ Indeed.

It was during Hie “push’' of the 
Sev(’nly seventh division In the Ar- 
goniie (in o.-tolH’r 2 that six com|oi- 
idi’s ol the first and second liattiilions 
of tho 1 hreo llundrisi and Flgtith in
fantry, one conipaiiy of the Thr»‘e Miiii- 
dreil nnd Seventh Infantry and twosoc. 
tloiis from lh(’ Tliree IliiiidnHl and 
Sixth niaclilne gnn hallallon. all con 
solldnt(’d iindi’r the command of MiiJ. 
I ’linrlcB W. \\ lilltlese,v, discovered Itiiit 
German forcs-t were iK^hinil fliem and 
they wer(j cut off from comninnciitlon 
with Hi(» rear. At S-.VI s. m. on Dc- 
tober 3, Major Whittlesey sent his first 
pigeon with this message “ We are be
ing shelled by German artillery, fan 
we not have artillery supiHvrt? Fire 
le coming from oortbweat.’’ At vnrl-

The Plattsburgh Gan le Cock

(Ills liiii-rviiis H ut day he s« nt nic- 
hy plg.'oii, I.e. (illig Ills rcgllili ! I 

al ciiiiiiii.iii Icr Inbnincd of il.-veh-p 
nieni-. Ity the tn'riling of (> i..l .-r -I, 
he liail only two I'ig.- ■ ► l.-ii, and 
; ''ollt el.M il o’i;h k he s -lit on.- o 
tliese with a me---.igi. t.lling of |i'.' 
growing scrioustie-s of the sltuui.'[ 
for the (ietuchlacllt.

That nfteriuMiri the .Vnierlcan artil 
tery started to lav down u harrage, hut 
Instead of fulling u|kui the enemy It 
rained shell and shrapnel uihui the 
beleaguered dctneliineiit. Then out ol 
Hi.’it liiferiiu of liolse, dust and eon 
fusion ll.’w WhittV-;ey's last idge.iii. 
I.ate that evening a soldier In charge 
of the |i|gcon cote at division head 
i|uurlcra cami> ui<' n a iilgcon, hllinbsl 
in one eve by scattered sliot and 
Btundlng u|ion one leg. The other leg 
was almost severed and attached to 
the dauglilig leg was Hie | ellet coll- 
tiilnliig this message; “ We are along 
the road paralleled 27(1.-I. Our own 
artillery Is dropping a barrage direct 
ly on us. For heaven’s sake, -top I f ,"  
Immediately tin- barrage llfi.id and 
Whittlesey’s men were no longi r swe|d 
by the fire of their own artillery

A "war lilrd” of another Ijih- and 
more picturesque, iH-rhupi, H an the-.- 
fenihereil veterans of Ihc Woihl war 
was the famous eaglo "old .\hv which 
served through threi- years .-f the 
riv ll war with a Wisconsin n ginicnl. 
Inking part In I"-’ halllcs nnd 3ii sklrni-
IsIk-s mill I.eing Wounded in tlirce of 
ttiein. “ old .\he’’ was cii|iliiri d lit an 
Indian, ( ’liicf Sky, on tlic Imiik- of the 
Flamlx’iiu river In nortlicrii Wi-. onsin 
In IS(’>1. Till’ liidlan solil tlie bird and 
llnally it came Into |io--cs-loa of a 
iiiinpaiiy which was forim-d at liaii 
Cliilre and wlileli hecaiiie ('oiii|iaiiy (' 
of the Kighth Wisconsin regiment 
when It Went into eamii at .Miidison 
There I'aptaln Perkins of ('oiitpaliy ( ’ 
named him "Old .\he." in honor of the 
I'resldent, a standard was made for 
lilni and he was carried lieside Hie n g 
Imentiil flag.

When Ihe regdinent went Into action. 
’ ’Old Af>e” gav(’ evidence of the wild 
est delight In tlo’ smoke and roar (>f 
luitlb'. Spreading his wings he would 
Jiim|i lip and down on his (lerch. utter
ing wild and |ilercliig screams wlilcli 
could Ih; clciirly heard ahove Hu-noisi-s 
of Hie conflict. Hut this I’.crserker 
spirit was not Hi(> only evidence of 
■'Old Abe’s" liclng a true soldier. If 
we are to believe the stories that have 
lieen told of him, before lie had hei’n n 
vi'iir In tile service, he would givi’ lus-d 
to the couitiiniids of Hie ofllcers on p;i- 
riide, or when pre|iariiti(ins for n 
march hegnn. Of his military Inihlis 

0 1 1 ( 1  chronicler has wrlflen :
’ ’Willi his head ohlli|Uely to the 

froni, Ills rigdit e.ve turned ii|iou Hie 
coniuiaiKler. he would IlMeii and oIh'v 
orders, noting time carefully, .\ftcr 
parade had I'eeii disiiilsscd, nnd Hie 
PMiiks wcrti being closed liy the ser 
g’eaiil. he woiitd lav aside his soldierly 
manner, fla|i his wing-s. loll almut nnd 
inak(’ himself at home gen(iriilly.

“ \\lieii Hicre WHS an order to form 
for hiiftli’, he and lh(> colors weixi thi’ 
first upon Hie line. Ills actions upon 
lliosi' iiccnslous were uiii’iisy lie 
would I urn his head anxlniisl.v from 
right to left, looking to sei- when the 
line was compleled. ,\s soon :is the 
regliiienl got rcnily, faced nnd hegan 
to nuircli. he would iissiiine a sleinly 
and (|iilet demeunor. lie could always 
h(’ si’CU a little above Hie hciids of H|i> 
soldiers, close by tlie flag. Tbiif po. 
sltloii uf hotior was never disallowed 
him.

” .M tbe bailie of Farniliigtun May 
H, l'-i!“ the Mien were ordered to lie 
down on tbe ground. The Instant they 
did so, (lid Abe’ flew from his i>erch. 
He Insisted u(ion tielng proleeted as 
well ns they, and flattened himself on 
the ground, renailnlii;, tlii’re until the 
men nisp. wIk'Ii, wllh outspread wings,

*^Vresulent W il3on!*-Mounted

he flew- hark to his place o f peril, and 
held it uiitll the elo-e o f the contest. 
At Hie liiittle o f Corinth Hk* Confed- 
e-iiti. i;eti. ml. l ’rli«i. Ul-cov(’red him 
lie] or . -f. d his ineii to 'tak e  him If 
they c. ili| not kill him, adding that 
'lie wo,;ld rather rs|iliire tliat bird 
b II He- wliole brigade.” ’

It I- i f “ (lid .Abe's" coic'aict at this 
‘ ;iii ■ 'a iiile of Corinth Hint another 

“I II w -ite - : “ The regiment Is lu 
M---ve '»  hri. id(’ nml ‘(ild  .AIm-' Is oa

- ; r. |. ..kliig out over the s< eiie. 
< It. . Ill are Hiiinilering around liiin; 
[ le.-e are I uig rolls o f iiiUBketry ; the 
lir is. tbiek wllh hiilleis. l-'iom the 
I'-ink (-'•meg a fenrfiil volley, eiilllading 
tlie line, cutting down s.-on" o f ineti, 
and Severing Ihe cord which holds ’Old 
.AIm*' to the staff. Me flaps his wlliga, 
ri-es alMive the two urinles, circles out 
IVer the Coiifislerati -. then hack sgala 
to his friends and lights once more ou 
his I'crch. The regiment la In retreat, 
and o ld  A Im- goes with IL to l>e lu a 
SI ore o f hattles and to coine out uf 
I hem all unliariiied."

Almost as renowned us “ (»ld Abe”  o f 
the Civil war In our national tradition 
is a giiine e«H-k which enjoyed a brief 
moment of fame during the War o f 
1S12. In DM l.leiil. Thomas Mac- 
iMiliougli was placed In charge uf a 
«msM American licet on Lake Cham
plain to resist a strong Hiitlsh fleet 
which was moving ihiwn the lake to 
iittark iiorllicrn New A’ork. On the 
moniing of s. piemtM'r 11 Ihe HrIHsh 
nttacN.-d the .Americans In Plaltshurgli 
b-iy. .At Hie liegiiiiiing Coininodore 
Dovvrile, the I ’.rltNh cornmiiiider. on 
his rtiig-<hlti. the c.iiiflance, ulteiii|ited to 
tiniik the .Amerlriiii line hut was met 
hy a dev. stilling lire from the San- 
toga. Mad l■lnll||gh's flagship.

Then upon the hallb- re-olved lfs«>lf 
Into a sort o f n din-l b<’ 'ivt-<>n the two 
fliig’ -hlp-. both of which dro|u>cd aii- 
chur nnd at a di«liiiic«- o f ‘J.'iil yards 
inun each c'hcr iircpared to "shoot It 
out”  The first hroiidside from the 
Coulliiuce, which hnd heavier guiis 
lhan Hie Sarntoga, all hut wr(H'k(‘d 
Ihe .Aiiierb an ve—‘cl. Hut it did soiiie- 
Ihliig else Accorilliig lo one o f our 
school histories “ .At Ihe first hrondside 
tired hy the (UK-uiy n .voiiiig game (MM-k 
ke|i| as a |M't ou iHiard .Marl louoiigh’s 
-hip, the .’-anitogii. flew up u|Mili a 
gun: flapping Ids wings, he gave a 
crow o f (letlaiice that rang like Ihe 
blast o f a trumpet. Swinging their 
hats. MacDonoiigh’s men cIkmtvmI the 
plucky lilrd again and agiilii. He hnd 
foretold victory. That was enough. 
They wont Into Hie light W'lth such 
ardor, and managed their vessels with 
-IK h skill thst la less than thri-e hours 
all of Hie Hritlsh shl|is that had not 
hauled down their flags were scudding 
In a place o f safety as rapidly as | m>s- 
sihle”

Cyrus Townsend Hnidy gives a 
slightly less tlieatrical vei-Hlon o f the 
Incident. He says "It has h(-en fondly 
noted hy various writers ihnf the first 
terrible broadside o f the Coiitbince 
smasiK’d a chicken ciMip on one of the 
.American vessels, thus lilmratiiig a 
game cock, which sprang Into the rig
ging and wllh lusty crowing encour
aged the cheering crews. Innsmtirh as 
nearly every writer puts Ihe ehicketi 
In a (llffereiit shiji. It Is safe to (ron- 
rliide Hint there must have been one 
ehicken Ihere, and Ihe ineideiit proh 
iilily did (M-eiir At any rate. If It was 
an Amerlean cldcken. It would certain
ly (TOW ui>on iM'iiig made fr(’ ('.”

Hefore the hntlle began “ .Alaclhm- 
oiigli fnid(> his waiting crews to prayer. 
Tlicre at their slatlotis with lM>wed 
heads they knelt down iiihiu th*- wlillo 
d(>(ls. .'11(1 to ho -lalni’d with their
own blood, white with his own lips. In 
the familiar words o f Ihe Hiaik of 
Couiinon I ’rayer, Hie young < (unman- 
dcr Invoked llie protection o f the G(m1 
of Hatties for the coining conflict— a 
nir<’ nnd mciaornhb’ sixmo ItidiM’d !” 
S|M-Hrs. the naval hlslorlari. In eoiii- 
niciiHng upon these two iucldimts, 
says, “ vvlHi all due respect to religion. 
Hint for the imnMvse of rousing the 
seamen a riuisler In the rigging Is 
worth more than a dozen pruyurg oo 
the quarter deck.”
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TH E  SANDERSON T P iE S . SANDERSON. T K X ^

THE SANDERSON TIMES ) 
Official and Only Paper Pabliahad In 

Terrell County
12 per year payable in advance

MRS. ADDIE LEE BOLING 
Owner

MRS BKS8IE M. OAHLINO 
Kdltur end Meuagur.

Entered u  eecond class matter July 
22, 1908. at the postoffice, Sanderson. 
Texas, under the Act of March S, 1879. 
Advertising Kates Pumished Upon 

Application.
Publishail Friday of Each Week.

M e m b e r ^ g g p g j i Q l o

EpiTOlUAt AteOCtATlOW

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

(NOTK —  All announcements. 
are payable in advance. The fee 
is $5.00 for precinct offices, $10 
for county, $15 for district, and 
$20 for congressioiml offices).

The Times is authorized to 
announce the foUowinir as can
didates for office:

For CmiKress, 16th District
K. K. (P a t) M l R l’ l lY  

San Angelo, Texas
R K. THOMASON 

FI Faso, Texas

further living with Defendant as 
his wife insupportable.

WHEKEbXlKK, the Plaintiff 
prays that the Defendant be 
cited to ap|>ear in answer lierein 
as the law dirta-ts, and that ap 
|>«^aring u|hhi hearing liereof she 
have judgment disolving the 
Bunds of Matrimony existing 
bt^tween Plaintiff ami Defend
ant, and deci*»*eing Plaintiff ab 
solute divoree. ete; for eosts of 
suit, etc.

Alfred K. Creigh .1 r 
Attorney for Plaintiff

Herein fail not. and have you 
before said court, at its afore
said next regular term, tliis writ 
with your return therinm, show 
ing how you have ext»cuti*d the 
same.

(liven under my hand and seal 
o f .said Court, at office in San
derson, Texas, this 2f>th day of 
April, A i» IDdO.
(Seal) I.CK I.LA  l.KMONS, 

Clerk District Court Terrell 
County, Texas.

Mrs. C. D. Strange and Mrs. 
A. B. Dyer were Del Rio visitors 
last Wednesday and Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Geaalin 
are visiting Mr. Geaslin’s rela
tives and (larents in Marfa and 
Van Horn this week.

.Mrs. Celeta Morris sjient the 
wet*k-end in Dryden with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cht*ster 
:>mith.

Mrs. Charles Thonuis and dau
ghter, Martha, shopp*^ in San
derson Saturday evening.

Mr. Henderson is leaving this 
week for his home in Bracken- 
ridge, Texas.

.Mrs. R. K. Stirman retunitnl 
the latter |»art of la,st wet‘k fn>m 
.^an .Antonio wheiv she has U>en 
vi.siting her neice, Mrs. J. B. 
.'‘’mith. * _________

LOCAL ADVEKT18LMENTS

For District AtUvrney 
(Subject to si'tioD of DemiK'ratic 
primary in July)

VAN HA ILK  McF a r l a n d  
of F>agle Pass, Texas 

JU LIAN  L.\CROSSK 
of D»‘l Kio, Texas

Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. 1. DANIKLS
LKK A C(H)K
i^neiit Hheriff and Tax Collector

For County Judge 
G. J. IIKNSM.AW (re-election)

('ounty and District Clerk
MRS. LU K LLA  LF.MONS 

Ri'-election

Tax .\sses.sor 
JIM NANCK (re-el»K-tion) 

County Trea.surer
FRANK K. H ARRELL 

(re-election)

County ('ommiM.sioner 
Pra' laci Nu. )

K. N. ALLKN

W A R N IN G
.My pasture north and west of 

residence is posted. No tres 
passing allowed. Please stay 
Out D-lp W.E. Stirman.

NOTICE.
I have rent»*d my ranch on the 

Pecos to my son, \N ilson. .Any | 
one wishing to tish on said ranch { 
please get his iK‘rmission. W. 
J. Banner.

POSTED'n o t ic e
Notice IS hereby given that 

hunting and tres{ias.sing in any 
way is prohibited in all of our 
liastures. 3-3o-p

V. A. and JOF V. BROWN 
---- ---------o---------------

POSTED NOTICE 
My pa.Ature north o f town is 

poRttKi No hunting or tres 
passing o f any kind allowed. 
Please keep out

4t Joe Nance.

AT YOUR SERVICE 
1 have oi>«ned an office at the 

Mrs. Harry Sharp residence. All 
those in need o f adjustments 
call and see me, between the 
hours of *.• to 12 a m and 1 to 
(» p m. Alice Kilpatrick,

Chiropractor.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Terrell County, Greet
ings:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon Virgil >cott by mak
ing publi<*atiori of this C itation 
once in each wiH*k for four sue 
cessive WM**ks previous to the re
turn tiay her»M)f, in some news 
pai>er puolished in your county, 
if there be a newspa(>er pub
lished therein, but if not. tlien 
in the nearest c»iunty where a 
newspa^s■r is published, to a|>» 
lH*ar at the next regular U‘ rm 
of the Dirtrict Court of Terrell 
County, to la* holden at tlie (’’«*urt 
House tlierw f, in .Sanderson, 
Texas, on the second Monday in 
July, A D. iy;k), the same being 
the 14th day of July, a . O 1930, 
then and there to answer a f>e- 
tition tiled in saul Court on the 
9th day of Dweuiber, a  d 1929, 
in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of .saiil (\>iirt as No 1755. 
whi'rein Luidlle Powell Si-ott is 
Plaintiff, and Virgil Scott is de- 
feniiant, and said |H>tition alleg
ing the Plaintiff to have be«n a 
resident of Terrell County more 
than twelve (12) months at the 
time of exhibiting her i>etition 
herein, and an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas 
having resiiied in Terrell County 
six (fl) months next preceeding 
the tiling of this suit. Tfiat the 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
lawfully married on or about the 
14th day of January, a  n 192m, 
and that they lived together as 
man and wife until on or afiout 
the first day of October, a . d., 
192m That the Plaintiff was at 
all times kind, and affectionate, 
and a faithful wife That six 
(6) months prior to Octofn^r 1, 
1928, without provocation on the j  
part of the Plaintiff, Defendant j  
began a course of harsh, cruel 
and unkind treatment toward 
the Plaintiff, and that such cruel 
and unkind treatment was done 
by Defendant with the intention 
of injuring and harraasing the 
Plaintiff That the Plaintiff 
herein bwame ill aa a result of 
Much continued hareh and cruel 
treatment. That auch treat
ment by the Defendant waa vic- 
loua, atiidied. willful, deliberate. 
That Defendant waa guilty of 
exceaaea, cruel treatment, and 
outragea towanl her o f each 
nature aa to render Plaintiff’ s

-----»v-

NOTICE
I am going to take a vacation. 

My son. W D.. and Mra .M. L 
O'Bryant, who it an ex|H‘ricnced 
laundry woman, will have full 
charge of the O'Bryant Home 
Imundry I wish to thank my 
customers for their loyal patro
nage and hope they will continue 
their patronage

Mrs. W. I). O'Bryant. 
---------------o-------

THE MODERN W AV
lion 't be a slave on wa.sh day 

any longer. Get a Preston Vacu 
Spray Washer at once and wash 
the new modern way.

It washes entirely automatic, 
noiseless and needs no power at 
all

It costa no more than a pair o f 
shoes and will last a lifetime

For further information see 
your local dealer

Mrs Geo A. F^dwards 
-----------o---------------

Ihi* cheapest laundry is not 
always the best Why not try 
the O'Bryant launciry whnguar- 
anU'es work I.aundry tailed 
for and delivered I'hone 37.

Junta rem indei. We will ap 
pre<'iat<‘ anyone calling in and 
giving us a n e w s  it«*m. 
Whether it inW'resta you or not. 
it may someone else.

We have any amount of daily 
pap«*ra for sale. F’ive cents |M*r 
bundla. W I I exchange old 
ps|>era for rags.

W ANTED — lianch or pasture 
to b*Ase. Fenced to run sheep 
Notify Times office.

---------------o---------------

NOTICE
Students who have not been 

enumerated in the scholastic 
census, and students who are 
not within the .scholastic age 
limits will be required to pay 
tuition for the school term 
1930-31, Ail transfers from 
other school districts to this 
school district must be made 
by August 1.

Sanderson School Board

Kerr Hotel-Sanderson
A Good Horn* When Away From Home

Eu r o p e  an P l a n
F I R E  PROOF  •T E A M  E H A T

MiHCcIbuieouH Shower

Ijuit Thursday evening Mrs. 
George Geaslin and Mrs. HiUey 
entertained at the home o f Mrs. 
Geaslin with a miscellamiius 
shower honoring Mrs. Seth 
BiHTkett and Mrs. E. P. Pet ples. 
who received many useful gift^i. 
A very enjoyable evening wa.s 
spent after which dt'licious cake 
and punch was servixl to the fol
lowing:

Mt'sdanies Kercheville, North- 
cut. Taylor, Sinney, Williams. 
Baines, Haley, Smith, McCalx* 
and Presley.

Mr. and Mrk. E. M. Taylor 
servtnl a delicious chicken dinner 
to the following families at their 
ranch home near the Rio Gninde 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Jî ss 
Haley and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. House und family 
and E. E. Peeples and family.

When You Can’t  Stsrt it, it’s a ouisanc*-- 
VI hen You Can’t Stop it, it*i a calamity!

K E E N S  G A R A G E
A N D  R E P A I R  S H O P

O X Y -  A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  
• M A C H IN E  S H O P  

OIL. G AS. A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S

One mile west of Sanderson

Mrs. Addie I.ee Boling siamt 
the w'tH‘k-t‘iid hen* with n*Ia- 
tiviw. Mrs. Boling is attending 
a linotv|K* schiHil and also work
ing for the Standai-d I»rinting 
Co. in San Antonio.

Mi-s. R. NV. E. Hurst, of Fort 
Stockton, mother of Mrs. A. F. 
n irift. and Mrs. N. D. Pouncy, 
of Berino, N. M., sisU'r o f Mrs. 
Thrift. visiU*d hen* fmm Thurs
day until Sunday.

Buick and Chevrolet Service [i
Do All S o r t*  of R «o*le  >A/orU

All K i n d s  of  W e l d i n g

a * n * r « l  Sf*tO|3 >A/orl« of *11 O **c rlo tlo r

^^lll * p p r * o l * t *  •  portion of 
your p * tro n *g *

M U S S E Y  &  D R A G O O

Mr. and Mn. Paul Lowery and 
Pat arc spending their vacation 
in Chicago, I I I . Buffalo, N. Y. 
and other points in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Henning 
wen* in ,Sandt‘rson Satuiday 
shopping and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Blaliwk 
sp**nt the wet*k-end with her 
sister,'Ml'S. lK*niu*y in 1K*1 Rio.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. Sinney of 
Mopheta made a business trip to 
Sanders<»n F'riday.

Jack Smith and Ern«*8t Miller 
attendi'd the picture show .Sat
urday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Vick Mitson of 
Dryden wen* in Siuiderson Wed
nesday shopping.

C. E. Treadwell of Alpine was 
a visitor here Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. McCain* w«*n* in 
Sanderson on l>usin(*ss Saturday.

r r s  W I S E  T O  c h o o s e  a  s i x

CHEVROLET’S

N ew  Service P o iic y
wins nationwide approval

On January 1st of this year, the Chev
rolet Motor Company announced a 
new service policy—the moct liberal 
ever offered In connection with a low- 
priced automobile.

Immediately It was greeted with enthu
siasm by Chevrolet buyera everywhere 
—because Its many unuaual features 
materially add to the economy and 
lasting satisfaction of Chevrolet owner
ship. Briefly, It provldee—

—for free inspec
tion and adjust
ment at the sot- 
mile mark, and 
free Inspections 
every KM# miles 
thereafter.

—for free replace- 
m e n t  o f  a n y

.’403

material— (nr/uding both parts and 
labor— that may prove defective, with
in the terms of the standard warranty. 
—  that this replacement will be carried 
out by any (]hevrolet dealer in the 
United States— regardless of where the 
owner may have traveled during the 
warranty period.
Backing this policy is one of the largest 
service organizations in the automotive 
industry— consisting of over 10,000 

authorized (Hiev-

ROAD8TKR 
rSa CMC* ar Cm* «  
r*c Jlsar* >8S5

H59

OR PHAETON
r*s dw* *cM e.. »6*S
Th tS td a m ..............H 75
Thm S p tS a l *729
(• ic*ccl« .(cnMrC)
C**M. UUi — m ran C*mA. W»; IHTmm 

•**h CM. MM/ SaaSbtar DtUn ry *oa

ALL PaiGBS 9. O. •  PACTOaV, PLmT. MICH.

rolet dealer service 
stations in the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
alone. Come ini 
Ueam all the other 
reasons why it's 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six!

C H E V R O L E T  S I X

Casner-McKnight Motor Co.
Sanderson, Texas

S I X -C Y L I N D B B  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuvell and 
sons spent Sunday in Alpine.

E. E. Bfndy o f Marathon wn 
a business visitor here Monday.

Miss IjOU Olive Mills of D«| 
Rio spent the week-end with 
Misses l/ouise and Nuvis White

Miss Maurine Johnson arrived 
Monday from San Antonio to 
s(M.*nd a month with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Johnson.

I have pasturage for KMNi head 
of sheep or goats until Oet. ir>th 
this year, about 20 miles north- 
east o f Sanderson

4t Chas. E. Si’haur,

Misses Gladys Touchstone and 
Garness Riley of Lytle, Texa* 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Johnson last Monday 
•nroute to Alpine

Rav. J. R. Jacobs passed away 
at Marfa. Texas, Friday of last 
week at the age of 81 years 
Mr. Jacobs was pastor of tht 
Presbyterian church here for 
several years, and a large circle 
o f friends in Sanderson mount 
his loss.

Highway Lunch 
Room

Short Orders a Speciality

A (iood Place 
to Eat

Ranchmen
Let me do your

IVindmill Construction
and Repair \ '̂oik

All Work Guaranteed 

S«*e me, or phone 7i

D . O. B O S W O R T H

Sanderson. Texaa

C R A Z Y
W A T E R

A  Natural Mineral Water

lia.H relieved thousands of imv 
pie Afflicted with constipstion 
imliguHtion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless 
ness, nervousness and other 
ailments brought an by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably reliere .you 
Send us $1 for a trial i>a( kage 
of Crazy Crystals and you can 
make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except minerals ex
tracted from Crazy Water by 
o|)en kt*ttle evajioration pro 
teas.
We will refund your money i 
you are not thoroughly satis
fied after drinking the water 
ar^cording to our directions

Crazy Water Co.
Miasral Wells, Texas

Isn’ t this plain? By season of 
producing M ILLIONS more 
tires than any other com
pany, (Joodyear’ s co.sts are 
lowered. This permits (iood- 
year to give you  MUCH 
MORE f o r  y o u r  money.

Ferguson Motor
u T fmmb
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t o e  SANDERSON TmES. SANDERSON. TEXAS

c i t v  b a r b e r  s h o r
N e X T  DO O R TO  PO ST O FF IO E

firat Clast Work at All Tiniw. Prompt. Courteous Service 

Ladies and Children's Work a Specialty.

h o t  a n d  c o l d  b a t h s

Your PatronaKe Appreciated

R. A. S H A R R ^

D O N ’ T f o r g e t

T h e  S w e e t  S h o p
WIlKN YOU AKK TIllR.HTY. ('ANhY III Ni;KY, 

OK i 'RaVK a S.MOKK

P a y  o r  N i sr h t . W e  T r e a t  Y o u  R i ^ h t  

ouna sanvict all hours

W. H E N SH A W  JR . PROP.

liPiiioiiH A  H o ii s li a w , A b s tr a c to r s  
T E R R E L L  C O U N T Y  L A N D S

Land!* Sold, IjsndA lA'ane*!, l ’ ro|M*rty Rendered, Taaes IHid,

AR*tTKArT8 KXAMIMKD ANI» TITI.KS FAHHKO ri*t)N BY 
AN KFPKMKNT ANH KKI.IAItl.K ATTOKNKY

Ortice with County Clerk, S;inderM«>n, Texan 
O J. i ik n h iia w , .MOK.

Dawson’s Quick S ^ ic e  

Filling Station

Red Crown Gasoline

Q U A K E R  S T A T E  A N D  
M O B I L  O I L

TIRE R E P A IR IN G  
A S P E C IA L T Y

T IR E S  A N D  
A C C E S S O R IE S

What every young girl 
should know

She should know how to keep that schoolgtrlish 
figure without starving the sweet-tooth to death. 
It’s simple: take your sweets in liquid form I a 
little at a time along with fruit juice and lots of 
water. The sugar in Dr. Pepper'is quickly absorbed 
by the blood. N o  surplus is left for fat. It’s one 
pleasure without penalties to pay. It perks you 
up right now.

at 10-2 £>4 OCIOCK

STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Terrell County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Andrew C. Shepherd 
and the unknown heirs of An
drew C. Shepherd, by publication 
of this citation, once in each 
wtH*k for four (4 ) consecutive 
wt*eks previous to the return day 
hert*of, in some newspaper pub
lication in your county, i f  there 
be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any news- 

published in the 63rd Ju
dicial District, but if there be no 
new8|>aper published in the said 
63rd Judicial District, then in a 
new8|)a|)er published in the near
est district to the said 63rd Ju
dicial District, to appi‘ar at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Terrell County, Texas, 
to be holden at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Sanderson, Texas, on 
the 2nd Monday of July, A. D. 
11)30, the same bi>ing the 14th 
day of July, A. 1). 1930, then and 
there to answer a petition died in 
said Court on the I9th day of 
May, A. D. 1930, in a suit num- 
l)ered on the docket of said 

jC-ourt as No. 1761, wherein Hor
ton Haley is plaintiff, and An- 
divw C. Shepherd and the un
known heirs of Andrew C. She|>- 
heixi are defendants, siiid peti
tion alh^ging that on or alxHit 
the 28th day of Febniary, A. D. 
1930, plaintiff was lawfully 
.seized and |m ik .s (>s s ( s 1 of the fol
lowing dt‘Kcrilx‘d lands and 
premis4‘s situated in Terrell 
(%»unty, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fw  simple, 
to-wit:

STATE OF TEXAS

Being Survey No. 15, Certifi
cate No. 106, Block D-1, M. K. & 
T. K. Uy. Co., containing 640 
acres of land, and btMiig describ- 
tsl by metes and liounds, as fol- 
low.s, to-wit:

Beginning at the southeast 
corner of Survey No, 11, Block 
D-4, script No. 105, this county, 
for the southwest corner of this 
Survey; thence north 19(M).8
varas to a stone; thence east 1900 
.8 varaa to a stone; thence south 
1900.8 varas to a stone; thence 
wt^t 1900.8 varas to the begin
ning.

That on the day and y»*ar 
afort‘said, said defendants un
lawfully enten*d u |h ) i i  said pre
mises and ejecttnl the plaintiff 
tlu‘refn>m, and unlawfully with 
held from him the jiossession 
thereof, to his damage in tlx 
sum of Two 'lliousand Five Hun
dred Forty and no, 100 Dollaiv
($2,540 00).

That the reasonable annua 
rental value o f said pn'mises is 
One Hundred Ninety-Two aiu 
no 100 ($192.tM)) Dollars.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
he, and those whose estate ht 
has, claim under deeds duly reg
istered, have had |K‘aceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession 
of the lands and tenaments 
claimed in said plaintiff’s peti
tion from and under the State of 
Texas, using and enjoying th»' 
same, and paying all taxes due 
thereon for a ix*riod of mort' 
than three (3 ) years prior to the 
commencement o f this suit, and 
this he is ready to verify.

Wherefor, plaintiff prays 
judgment of the Court, that the 
defendants, Andrew C. Shepherd 
and the unknown heirs of An
drew C. Shepherd, lx‘ cit«*d to 
appi'ar and answer this |x*tition, 
and that U|x)ii hearing herein 
the plaintiff have judgment for 
the title and possession of the 
above dt'scrilxHl lands and pn*- 
mises, and that a writ of n*sti- 
tution issue for the rents, dam
ages, and costs o f suit, and for 
such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and 
in equity, that he may lx* justly 
entitled to, and in duty bound he 
will ever pray.

Herein fail not, and have Ix- 
fore said Court at its afort*said 
next regular term, this return, 
with your writ thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court at office at Sander
son, Texa.s, on this 19th day of 
May, A. I . 1930.
(Seal) LU ELLA LEMONS, 
Clerk o f the District O urt, Ter

rell Coi nty, Texas.
---------------- o----------------

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Terrell County, Greet
ings:

You are hereby commandtHl to 
summon Wm. H. Deniston, and 
the unknown heirs of Wm. H. 
Deniston, by publication of this 
citation once in each wwk for 
four (4) consecutive weeks piv- 
yious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publication 
in your county, if  there be a 
news|)u|x r̂ published therein; 
but, if not, then in any news
paper published in the 63rd Ju
dicial District. I f there lx? no 
newspaper published in the 63rd 
Judicial District, then in a news- 
paptu' published in the nearest 
district to the said 63rd Judicial 
District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Terrell County, Texas, 
to be holden at the Coutlhouse 
(hereof, in Sanderson, Texjis, 
on the 2nd Monday of July, A.
D. 1930, the same l^ing the 11th 
day of July, A. D. 1930, then 
and there to answer a |x*tition 
filed in said Court on the 2nd 
day of June, A. 1). 1930, in a 
suit number^ on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1766, wherein 
Joe Kerr is plaintiff, and Wm. 
H Dtuii.ston, and the unknown 
heirs of Wm. H. lK*niston, an* 
defendants, said petition all«‘g- 
ing that on or alxiut the 1st day 
o f May, A. D. 1930, plaintiff was 
lawfully seizt*d and ixaisesst-d of 
the following described lands 
and pn*mises situated in Ter
rell t'ounty, Texa.s, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit:

“ Being Survey No. 13, Certifi- 
cata 105, Block D-4, M. K. & T.
E. ky. Co., containing 610 acn*s 
of land, and being dt*scribed by 
mete.s and bounds as follows, to- 
wit:

“ Beginning at the southeast 
comer of Survey No. 12, Block 
D-1, this county, lor the south
west corner of this survey; 
thence north 1900.8 varas to a 
stone mound; thence east 19<Mi.8 
varjLs to a stone mound; thence 
south 19O0.8 varas to a stone 
mound; thence west 190<i.8 
vanus to the beginning.”

That on the day and year 
aforesiiid, said defendants un
lawfully enteri*d upon said pre- 
mist's and ejected the plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully with
held from him the pos.session 
thereof, to his damage in the 
sum*of Two Thousand F'ive Hun- 
dit*d Forty and nollOO ($2,- 
.■» 10.00) Dollars.

That the reason^le annual 
rental value of said'premises is 
One Hundred Ninety-Two and 
no’100 ($192.00) Dollars.

The plaintiff further allegt*s 
that he and those whose estate 
he ha.s in chain of title, claim 
under dt*eds duly regi.stered, 
having had peaceable, continu
ous, and adverse possession of 
the lands and tenaments claim
ed in said plaintiff's petition, 
using and enjoying the same, 
and paying all taxes due there
on, for a period of more than 
five (5 ) years prior to the com
mencement of this suit, and that 
he is ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
he, and those whose estate he 
claims under chain of title, have 
h.'id and claim the same under 
d<‘t'ds duly registered, having 
had and do now have peaceable, 
continuous, and adverse posses
sion o f the lands mentioned in 
plaintiff’s petition, using and en
joying the same for a p<*riod of 
ten (10) years before the com
mencement of this suit, and this 
he is ready to verify.

Wherefor, plaintiff prays 
judgment of tlie Court, that the 
defendants, Wm. H. Deniston, 
and the unknown heirs of Wm. 
H. Deniston, lx* cited to appear 
and answer this petition, and

Notice of Reward Offered.
A rewi d of $250 is hereby 

offered f< c information leadmg 
to the « rreti, conviction and 
sentencii. : of  any person found 
s t r in g  neep or goats from the 
ranch properties of the under-
sign^ . A suspended sentence 
o f  a___ cou't will not entitle any in
formant of the beneflta of Uiis 
resmrd.

PROSSER A BROWN, 
SAndaraoD. Taut.

that upon hearing herein the 
plaintiff have judgment for the,
title and possession o f the above 
di*scribed lands and premises, 
and that a writ o f restitution 
issue for the rents, damages, 
and coats of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, special 
and general, in law and in 
equity, that he may be justly en
titled to, and in duty bound he 
will ever pray.

Herein fail not, and have be
fore said (Tourt at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this return, 
with your writ thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Ck)urt at office at Sander 
son, Texas, on this 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1930.
(Seal) LU E LLA  LEMONS. 
Clerk of the District O urt, TVr- 

rell County, Texas. 
---------------- o----------------

W. 0. Prentiss of Watkins was 
in town Monday on business. '

HaveTMoney
Protect Her

WHEN you take the ‘ ‘little g irl”  fur your wife, you feel 
that you want to do everything In the world for her 
happinesH. Happiness is a state of mind. Save your 
money and relieve your family of financial worries. 
Give her the happineMS she deuerves.

* f

Start Saving Regularly Now
We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

THINKI
SANDERSON 

STATE BANK

THWKI

HAVE MONEY I
The Bank of Friendly 

Service HAVt
I <

T R Y  I T  T O D A Y
\VH ATy Our bread. I t  is one of the most energy- 

pnxlucing f(xxlM known.

G e t  i n  L i n e
Cakes, Pies, and all sorts of Pastry

PH O N E 179

BREEDINGS BAKERY

V
'.Y

l-#rCome and enjoy Aunt Jane's ctsiking

— A T —

T H E  W A R E  H O U S E
S P E C IA L  R A T E S  B Y  W E E K

M E A LS  SOc. C H IL D R E N  U N D E R  7 . 3 6 r

M r s . A i i n i o  W n re *, P r o p .

LUCILE BEAUTY SHOP

A LL  KINDS OF B E AU TY 

CU LTU RE

Specialize in Perfect Hair Dreuing

LOMA ALTA  CAFE
Plate Lunches Daily 
Special Sunday Dinner

Mrs. P. E. Dishman, Prop,
Telephone 96.

• t

. J. CALVIN STANSELL
C O U N T Y  A TTO R N EY * T E R R E L L  C O U N T Y

Sanderson, Texas
C IV IL  BUSIN ESS A PPR EC IA TED

a ■ ■■■■■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ̂  w  Ammmmmm

LET US DO YOUR BUILDING

C .  M .  B R £ £ D I N < 2

General Contractor and Builder
lA N D K P U S O N ,  T K X A M
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JESUS IN THE SHADOW OF THE 
CROSS

ij"SS'''N T F 'X T --M «lth »w  J* 1.4* 
Jj'dM'KN T K X T — II*  weni a llt ll*  

r>rih*V *n<i f* ll on 1*1* lar*. and 
r»y«.l. MVira. O, my K *«h*r. If It h* 

L.i.lblf. 1»‘ •I'l*
(•TtrtlKU** not a* I w ill, but a* Ihuu

*yiUMAltT TOriC—J**u* I'rov** III* 
I/)v* (or I ’ *

Jl’N'I'ilt TO riC — J**u* Burfcrlnc for

*'l.NTrUM i;niATE A N P B E N IO K T O r- 
ji- -Th* A»ony In th* liardrn.

VOI V i  I’ K orU E  ANU AU U LT  TO I’ - 
|<;_ii«lhMni»ne.

I. Plotting th* Death of J**u* (vv. 
UD.

rhri»t with divine inalylit |T«-.llf|«Ml 
not only the f*<‘t « f  HI* denlh, Imt lla 
time and inanner. The Jewlxli author- 
lll«w In aevret ronclave were idottliiic 
to illeti'M 111* volte hjr puttliw; him to 
<lritb. In »|dte of Ihemaflve* they 
wt-r* Diovlnt; In the Hue of tiiMra de- 
free.

II. Mary of Bethany Anoint* Jeeu* 
(vr. IV13).

J. T le mennlng o f th* ■rt (vv. C. 7). 
Tti. miolntliiK occurretl when Je«u*

«a> at !■> Simon** houxu. Mary 
bad the keeiieat apprtdieiiHlon of nil 
the •ll̂ -l|•le•<. My *ltttni{ at III* feet 
Id IovIiie fellowahlp, ahe ohtalne<l ■ 
yr«*i> of truth vvhlrli none of th* 
other (lii>''l|>le* had. She aaw that Hla 
hod.v wa* to h* hrokeii and that Ilia 
pret-luiiii life wiia to tfo out. Slic en
tered into fellowahip with Ilia nuffer- 
|D|« and the Jtiy o f Ilia re*urr«>etlon.

1 The ImtlKnution of the dlneiple* 
(TV. 8, 0).

The aetlon of the di*<’ipte* t* In 
etranse contraat with Mary'* love.

S. Mury defended by Chrlat (vv. !•)- 
13).

Jenu* could not allow III* nioHt ap
preciative dlHCiple to lie under thia 
reuure. no lie eame to her reaeue. .\e 
I re*ult of I'hriat'a defetiKo, Judna la 
io itliu'inifly rehiikeil that he huateiia 
i**y to hetray Ida l.ord.

III. Jeeu* Betrayed (vv. 11.30).
1. The hnrKiiiii o f lietrayiil (vv. 11- 

W.
Itten Ro rompictely had the iiiiia- 

ter; ever .ludna that he aold Ida Lord 
fofti*|irlee of II alave (Kx. *Jl :I"J). 
i  Til- lietrayal announced (vv, 20-

SI.

Iflille they were eatiii); the I’ana- 
ever Jemia made thIa annoiineemeiit. 
b'ho litiowa hut tliat the rea*on for 
tl)« aiKioiii.i'einent at tliia time waa to 
lire Ju'hit ati opportunity to rei«-nt? 
Tlie eorrowful queatlon In verae 22 
Indicate* timt Hh. diaeiplea did not 
•ecm to Mia|K>et one another, hut <11- 
fe<’tiMl (leraonal attention to them- 
•elvee.

IV. Th* Disciples Warned (W . 31-
K ) .

Till* look place na they wnlkiil from 
the upper room to the K-mlen of (Jeth- 
•CDiane. .lesus plainly told them. *‘.V1I 
J* »hnll 1>* offemleil beoaiiH* of me 
this nlifht," quoting Zechariah 13:7 na 
proof. Though lie  lohl tlu-m of (ho 
dafkneva which vvna gathering, yet lie 
l»re them a glimpae o f the comlug 
ll|ht. Me anld, ".\fterlau> risen again 
I will go before you Into Oalllee."

V. Jssu* Praying (vv. 8*)-4d).
1- The place—the Garden of Getli- 

•cniane (v. ."W).
Geihaeninn* moan* oil preaa. It waa

• place Rome three-fourths of a mile 
•**t of Jerusalem, where oil waa 
minhe.l out of the olive*.

2. Mi* (Vinpanlon* (v, 37).
I’cfer, Jamca and John. The aame 

dl*i-|p|o* who had been with Him on 
the Mount of Tranaflgnratlon are per
mitted to go with Him Into tho <leep 
•hadow of the Garden. They slept, 
while He prayed.

3. Jeans Horrowing even unto death 
( t r .  37. .38).

^he cmiMe of Hla aiirfering waa not 
prinmrlly phyelcnl, hut apliitual. Th* 
Phy»iral I* not to h* mlnlmlxed, hut 
thi' burden of aln— the world’* alii— 
w** (ireaslng heavily upon Him. He
*»v being mad* aln for ua ( I I  Cor. 
6:21).

The prayer lf*elf (v. .T.)). 
my Father, If It he jMmalhle, let 

thI" cup |insa from iim‘.*' What was 
Ihl* cup? It was not prayer to he de- 
I'ernl from the cruH*. 'I'h* Idea that 

lie desired to escape from the cross 
■ti'l thu* stop abort of HI* redemptlv* 
Work Is not to be enterlalne<t. Ile- 
nemptlon through the aacrlflc* of 
llmaelf Wee th* aupreni* piirpoae of 

"I*  coming Into the world. The Loll- 
t'o** and (lerfectlon of Hla nature 
moved Him to *hrlnk from th* moun-
* I of sill which wa* renting upon 

m. Thoimj, 1 1 ,^ , .̂„g pitter. H*
wdU*"*̂  •*> aubmlaolon to th* P'ather'a

SCENIC
p l a y g r o u n d s

o r  AMERICA
Ay ti. M. KILROLRN

Mounl*in With a Hippopota- 
mus Mouth

^ / l . "  .MF.Mrn, within the laxt tlv« 
yeiirM, has la>i'onie the l ’|i-,j |*i(M.r 

of the natlonH. Soiimllng a xtrungo ami 
perxlHifiK hurled
treasure for every aii-iiic (nMdi.mier 
oil the main. Rhe huH drawn from 
every Amerl.nn xtute ami from iii.iny 
foreign nail.m* * xteadlly Increasing 
horde wim rhle himdred* of miles, or 
eviMi thoiisaiitls. Just to disappear I'le.! 
I’lper xljle. (or a day. In a gaping, 
almost l)ol|oiii|,.ks lade In a harn-n 
little mouiilaliiside. | Ida mtillllud.*- 
Jiimping (roiii thirteen luindiisl In p.rJi 
to Kevciity-xiw en Ihousniiil in lil'Jtt— 
I* proliahly the faxl<»<t-grow’lng army 
of pilgrims that I’ver siampiHled (or 
an American x<s‘idc *hnnc.

AiM to that aiiiuring gain tlie fact 
that this hi|>po|Hdamiis iiioiitheil luoun- 
tulnxlite is far oil the liealeii iruikx 
of both l■omlll)>rcl> and travel, reiiiole 
from any large lequilHtloli center, that 
idiiefy p«-r ci'iit of llx last year* vis,- 
tora ha<l to isune from Koine otlier 
Mate, ami you will have xoine hlea o( 
the treniemloiix lure an<l fascination 
whhdi hax imnle the farUliad cave na 
tloiiul monumi-nt, *outh«-a*icni N<-w 
Mevli-o. a major national *c<mlc e<'i.-h. 
rlty alnioxt overnight, and which ha* 
Imparttsl to nioxt of llx vixitors not 
only the conv<-rt'x nssiirnni'e hut Itiv 
mlRslonary* real. Yellowstone Na- 
liolial park of course Is (he ilasslc 
wisttern wonderland; hut this new 
rival haa dniwn more vlsitont In Ita 
aivth Kcaxoii than Yellowstone at- 
trarted In It* hftieth!

.Mthoiigh the exlxteno* <>( the rave 
waa long known to rancher* of the he 
eallty. It wax the interest of Jim 
White, a cowboy who tlrat visited It 
In UMlI ami who devoted hi* spar* 
time for year* to exploring It, that 
allractisi national attention ami led 
to It* ilealgiiathin aa a national monu
ment In ID2;i. Sclentinc recognition 
followe<l In the report* of the late !>r. 
Willi* T. I.e<> of the IT. S. geidogical 
Riirvey, whii'h appcareil In the .Nation
al Geographic .M.igaxine In January, 
I!)2t, ami Septi-inher, M*2r>, the latter 
artli*l<‘ Rumniarizing; ••(’arlshad niv- 
ertm. New .Me\l<-o. is the most *p<H-tae- 
ular of umlcrgmunil wonders in 
.Xiiierh’ii. I'or Kpai-hiux chaiidw'rs, for 
variety an<l heaiiiy of the niultllu<ll- 
nous natural .......ration*, nml for gen
eral K<-eiiio i|uallty. It 1* king of It* 
klmh*

The famous h:g nsini of the cave 
t* three humired fe<-t higli, six hun-

laip*rt*Bt Pow*r
l«D haa one powsr In partlealar 

I IS ** ***** attfllrlently dwelt on. It 
• th* power of making th# world hap- 
lif’ ** dlmlnlah-
. ** J • •mount of unhapplAeas In It 

'o tnek* quit* a different world 
"tn wh«( It la at present. The pow-

"  •• «ll*«l klndn*«*.-r. W. rab*r.

Fswr r *  N s m Im I
R * . «  ^  t h r * * ;
U ^ * * * * '  *Rlthmetlc tad B »-

In th* Big Room, Carlsbad Cave.

dred feet wdde, ami three-fourtha of 
a mile long. Mut even such a cavern 
la only a small part of the whole, 
which I* a maiiy-deckeil, thrw-illmen- 
*lonal hu-ewnrk or honeycomb of cav
ern* known to reach hack as fur aa 
twenty-one mile*. Visitor* make a 
Reven-mlle 1im>p , entering dally at 10:30 
a. 1 1 1 . the year round, and a|M>ii<llng 
from live to six hour* In the cave. 
GuhJe Rorvlce costa $2 per adult, with 
children frie. Mall visitor* pay $3 
each for the Ivveiity-elghlmile hiis trip 
from th* town of ('nrl*ha<l. while 
autolal* <lrlve to the cave entriiii<-e. 
Mound trip rail fare on the Santa Ke 
hruiich line to I'arhshad from Clovis. 
N. M.. on the Helen rut-olT branch of 
the main line. 1* $<V<T2.

No less amazing than the size and 
varUdy of the cavern I* Its <lr<imallc 
quality. A vl»lt I* a oue-iluy trip to 
Mara or some other dixlani worhl; Its 
alghfa are Rciilptitred poem* of .Mil
tonic sweep anil ei’slasy. Ami In that 
huge gateway where daylight meet* 
gayest drennilnml, you know exactly 
how rolnnihiis must have felt.

((0. t»I*. WxKli-rti N»w»n«e»r Union.)

A Wer On*
Vice Coinmamler John E. Ctirtl** of 

(he American l-eglon told a war etory 
at a banquet In I.incoln.

“ Mulleie and han<l grenade* weren’t 
the only things.” he said, "that passed 
tx-tween the iren<*hea In those days. 
Wit pn**e<l betw(»en. too. It waa 
pa*sahle. Foe li1*lnnce:

"A  German Miouted In good English 
one morning from a front line trench:

“ ’Hey, anylmdy from Chi over 
theref

“ •I’m from ( ’hi,’ a young Chicagoan 
■houtevl back.

“  ’Goml old Oil I’ roared the German. 
•Give her my love. I u"<'d to Hv* 
there. I got four wive* and seven
teen chthlren In Chi.'

"Then the Chl<dig<ian came bach aa 
quick as a flash with:

“ •Well, atlck yer head up. Helnie, 
and I'll tnm ’em Into four widder* and 
Mventeeo orphana.'"

LIGHTS 
ol NEW YORK

By GRANT 
DIXON

Aa * 3
Beeuly Coslrect

The rei'eiil Ui-ulli o( u nIioW girl, 
whose lieallli ha<l t*ern broken through 
dieting III keep tier figure, liriiigs to 
light a more or less xtamlurd coiitrui't 
which heaiiilex sign with muxli'-sliow 
proilucem. It atiilea; "It I* exprex* 
ly iiiade part <if this agrev-iiieiiL, Ihul 
If at any lime you aliobld, ilurliig (he 
term of Kuhl arrHiigeineiit, IniTease III 
weight more than sixteen (Miund*. or 
itecreuse In weight more thiiu ten 
IKiuiiils. or let the illmensioiia o f any 
part of your llgiiie vary more than 
OIK* halt Inch from the follow ing: 
weight, M.Y; iiei k. I2'4 Inche*; tiu-il. 
34; upper anil, M ; lower arm. 7 ' i ;  
walKt. 2tl; hip*. 31; thigh. IS ; <•1111. 12; 
anklex. 8>4 ; then ainl In that event 
we shall have a right to rumel l l i l i  
eoiilriict U|H>n giving you one wev-k’x 
notice." .McaHiiremeiitx, o f courxe, 
vary with eai'h girl.

• • •
Radio Chat

Shortwave vvlieleh* u-lephone com 
iiiiiidralloii with farillxlanl |m>Ii iIs on 
the glolie <|e|>eii<la u|hiii many fac tor* 
which vvln-lens eiiglio-era have chart
ed. with the r*'Kul( that. If <Uie wlsh<-x 
to liroiidciiKt to Java, Madagascar, 
Soiilli Africa, Germany or any other 
place. It Is a simple matter to And 
out the wave length, the lime of the 
year and tlie time of the day when 
one will Ih- inoKt Ktli'ceeafiil.

Not long ago a radio eiigiii^'r was 
conilucting ex|MTlmeniul commuidcu- 
(Ion with a station In .Sydney, An* 
trulia, where a man named MclNmahl 
was oiM-rutlng the apparatus. They 
chatte<l nlauit this and that, uinl then 
.Mclhaialil inlrvaliiced his wife to the 
.\merU-an.

"This Is Schenectady," said the 
American. “Can yon say S<-hi*nectu»l> T ’

“Oh, yes," aald Mrs. Mclmuald. Mut 
what does It mean?"

“ It’s the name of a rlty. It mean* 
the river valley beyond the pine*."

“ How c lever!" eald Mra. McDonald. 
• • •

Ho, HumI
Commissioner Whalen la authority 

for the xiateinent that New York la 
one of the safest clth*s In the country, 
ns far us hurglary, assault and r«>h 
f»ery go. MhmIiik hla figures on every 
MSI.iSM) In po|iulutioii. he rtx'etitly tohl 
Inaurunce men that New Y'ork has, 
e.seh year, 73.0 of tlu-m- three crimes 
(K-r MSi.ixkt itersons, while l.os .\ngeh*i 
has .T31.3, Chicago 17U.4. I»etroll MJ1.8, 
and C’levelnn<l 2''''.3. Thai's a com 
fort on H dark night here, hut what
about I.o* Angeles?

• • •
Rcoton Why

TonrUls returning from I’urls nr<-n’t 
hringing In ax iiinch Jewelry iix they 
iisi-il to, according to custom* oflicial*, 
and oiie of the reasons Is the nnilillion 
o f I'arlMiiin salesim-n to colh-cl re
ward*. The Klory o f a couple who 
spent their hon<'ymoon In Marl* I* 
ty|)icnl. A Jt-welry salexmun visited
tlo-m at their hotel, and [H-rsuaded the 
hrhlegrooin to purchase a hraceh't for 
Ids wife. " I f *  cheaper over here." 
he said, “ and you ciiii smuggle It in. 
Here: I ’ ll ahow you how." And he 
showed the girl how to wi«ar the 
bracelet uudi-r her glove to esiape
detection.

They purchased the bracelet, and 
the salesman, Rrnie<| with Information 
concerning the boat they were taking 
liome. warned l'iill<*il .Stales agiiit* 
of an attempt to smuggle Jewelry. 
When the t»rlde and gnaim arriveil In 
New York they wi-re n**<'s*eil a stllT 
tine— and the Parisian Jewelry sales 
man got ‘25 per c< iil o f the tine a* 
a reward.

• • •
This and That

I.ong evening ghivi-s, <-olori‘d In 
(imtch the coatuiiK*. Iiave app<'iiiecl in 
Fifth avenue stores, at $«• the pair.
. . . A sdenllst has flgure<l It out
that we first 111 gill er« are In pi'ril of 
our lives. One la-rson out o f l'i<' r<'«- 
ular theatergoer*, say* h<‘, hei-oitu'* 
dlseuseil and dli>* from the liniuirliy 
o f the thi'uters. lio, hum. Ami while 
that la going on. five more die of
••nnul, 1* my gues*.

<®. USD. Hi-u syrtti.-m* )

Couple Divorced After  
51 Years of W edded Life

I.lviTpool. — iimrrlnge that hinl 
|ia8.*e<1 thi> giihicn annlvi-rsary murk 
vviia dissolved h«TP whi-n the divorce 
court gnintial a <h-cri-e to .Mrs. .Miiml 
Mary Iiulach. seventy, for the ills 
solutlnn of her marriage with Chaih-s 
Iinlach. Kev(>nl.v llve. 'I'lii-y wer<> mar 
Tied In May, 1871). F ive chlhlrcn were 
horn. Iiulach, a iirofessloiial man In 
Mrerpool, did not defend the suit.

Typhoid Victim* Sue
Hcleim, .Mont.—ThI* city face* 11 

damage auits, with claims toiulliig 
$100,(X)0. They ar« the result of * 
typical epidemic last fall. Each plain 
tiff contracted the fever ami hinmeil 
th* city, <>n the ground of municipal 
iiegllgeni'e.

Boys Try to Wreck I 
Train Just for Fun *

Windsor. Ont. — When two Z 
"train wrecker*," the olUest I  
thirteen, appeared In court here J 
charged with attempting to | 
wreck a tmln by placing a ateel 
tl* plat* on the tracks, the 
younger, eight, amlllngly told the 
i-oiirt they “ Just wanted to ae« 
what would hap|>en."

• «  A**#4M( *4D »#****##4

Join the m illions
whopr̂ erthispleasant and 
n o r in a l  w ay^gm rdin ff

against con^paiion^
hn*t it good to know that you 

can eat this effective regulator, 

Posfs Bran Flakes, morning 

after morning with relish?

And all the time you are enjoying its 

delicious-tasting flakes, you can trust 

their tender, flaky bulk to help keep 

your sj-stem clear. For this bran cereal, 

'Vr’ith other nourishing parts o f wheat, is 
gentle, natural, normal in actiua!

F o r  th e  next  t w o  w e e k s  eat  

Post’s Bran Flakes regularly.  A nd  

vary the menu by making delicious 

Post’s Bran Muffins. Find out what 

millions have alrtyady discovered — that 

the bran cereal you relish is the one 

that benefits you!

Caa** o f  recurrent ronnipatioa, doc to losufici*__
bvUk in the diet, should yield to Poet's Bran Flakes 
With Other Parte o f Wbeac. I f  your case ia abooe* 
■el, consult a competent phyeidea st ooca aa4 

follow hia edviGa.

"N O W  Y O in X  
LIKE 

BRAN" P O S T ’S

mmo.o f  fw».

B R A N  F L A K E S
W I T H  O T H E R  PARTS OF W H E A T

A  ProJuct o f  G tuera l Poods Corporation

WOOL
and

HIDES
Priaae PAID

PR ICES Q U O T E D
W ool Bags Supplied

Let U* Have Your Inquiries

SIEWERSSEN HIDE & W OOL CO. 
Houston,Texas

VVrr.tlnlft r;,n1r>.l. xlt rott<m tlam aeine In* 
N<* Inv-K m . nl ii.ci-wiary fo r .e^o ta  

In l i .n it l .  W inyiiiiip  or cur lly .p r x r  fo r  
iIn It ' anil hnu.« h> i<1 u .r W r it ,  fo r  liter* 
a tu r. xtt'l ( I f io i l .  vv «,v iln lp  iJ iboretorlca 

IV.X v«. llouMti.n. T n x a .IV ( I .

lu trrr-ilin * ami Krm unrrtilU c VV nrll X* 
llitm .t VVxnIrU— A  ̂.iHilil,- u-iinan to rep- 
it-ii-nt uo in ta t. rounty; on- w ito rmn 
K ritr  r lrvo r  forrib lo  trtl.ra . Afldrroa Otrlo* 
Atr CmmII-. Hprur. l*1no. North C‘xrollDX-

Buffalo in the Arctic*
Ar n ri'*ult of tlit> Kiii<'i‘>* atti'iid- 

Ing th)> IntriMlm-tinn of the n-inih'iT 
Into the .\merli-iiii .\rctlcR. th*» vx- 
perlim-nt ha* Ixh-ii Irli-il with hiiffahi 
taken from pointR In the iiorlh<>rn 
jmrt o f thi' t idli'il Stall's iiml south- 
oni I'anada. Nlni'ti'i'ii .Xiiii'riinn huf 
fulot'* Wore lllu'i'iiti'd more than a 
ynir a g o  at .IiirvU rrt'i'k in .\hi.*Ka. 
and while thi'v hiivr tioi'ii l•llr f̂ l̂lly 
vvati'hi'd thi'v havi' licoii glvcii m> 
K|M>rial riir*'. I'M i'p l an oi-i'ii*lciniil ra
tion of fonil u Ill'll natiiri' had rut o f f  
the supply. 3'lu' last ii'porl* Indlrati' 
that tlie anIimilR vvi'ir thriving In the 
most satisfarioiy nianniT.

T h e rm o m e te r*
7'h* Fahrenheit thennoiiM'ter 1* 

generally iised In Ktigll*h speaking 
I'onntrleR and the cenrigriide in covin- 
trle* that use the metric R.vstein.

6^ ‘ ’
Investments to 
fit every need

We have never had a Loss 
Paid In cash capital ovar $2,000,(XX) 
m n  BLOC. R LOM USSR, Ihmtsa, Ten.

R ide the InterurbanStomach
LIVER TROUBLES Houston to Galveston

OLD DOCTOR’S IDEA 
IS BIG HELP TO 

ELDERLY PEOPLE

Coated tonRue. bad breath, constipation, bili- 
oiitnaaa, nausea. indtKestion, dixsinesa. inaom« 
nia result from acid stomach. Avoid aer»oua 
illnesa by taking Aufuit Flf>wer at once. Get 
at any food drugcist. Relievrt 
sweetena atomach, livens liver, sidsdicestione 
clears out poisons. You feel fiat.eat anythinc* 
with

y ^ U C U S T  p L O W E R
V̂ WBA»> ̂  yiTIAH

^ n H t R S M i T i f .
I f  C h i u l T O N i c ^

Malaria 
Chilk

and

Fever 
Dengue

E very  H ou r on  th *  H ou r 
Exprmm Srrvies —Atom-Stm̂  Tl 

9:00 a. m. mmd3;00 p. m.

PATENTS
obtained and trademarka and oopyrigbta 

registered.
HARDWAY A CATHEY

70S MateStrwt 
Baakers Martgage BMg.,

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forma of -DV**- 

•
It !s a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

OILSI
HCiOIO 0VDINItlfT[
Speci*li«t*( Mlvt, Carbofl,! 
stops psia Instaatly. Hestsl 
worst boil OTsmight 0 «t I 
Carboil from dmtxtst. Bad I 
psi* enick. Boils vsnisb in i 
qeitkesltim eeysr known. J

Tn 1SS.", old I'r. ralihvi'II iniidi' a 
dlRi'oviT.v for vvhlrh I'ldoily pi'i'plo 
the world over )iriil*i' him today!

Yoiira of prartlro ronvlnoi'd him 
flint many pooplo woro ondiingi'r- 
Ing Ihi'lr lii'iillh by a rarolos* 
choli’o of InxiitlvoR. So ho hogiin a 
Ronroh for n Imrniloss proRiTlplIoii 
whirl! would ho thoroughly ofToo- 
five, yot would iioltlior gripe nor 
form any habit. ,\t last ho found It.

Ovor imd ovor ho wroto It. whon 
he found pooplo hlllou*, hondnrhy, 
out o f Rort*, weak or fovoriRh ; with 
ooaleil tongue, had hroath.no appo- 
tit* or onorgy. It rollovoil the moat 
ohRiInnto oHRO*. and yet wna gontio 
with wromon, chlldron and elderly 
people.

Today (ho same famona, effertlve 
preeorlpllon, known aa Hr. Cald- 
vroll'a .Symp Mepain, la the world'* 
moat popular laxnflro. It may ba 
obtained from any drugstore.

Romeniher thia; Among men, only 
yonng and ahntiely men look well in 
a bathing autt.

Airplane's Triumph
.VIrpIiinos are tran*|Mirting all ma- 

loriiil* for hnililing tho town of Wiiu 
In tho Kdlo t ’rook golilMold* of Now 
Gnlni'ii. From the i-onMt of Naw 
Gulni'ii tho plane* need only thirty 
nilnnloR to ronrh the alto, whoroan it 
take* nine day* by ground through 
JtiiigloB and ovor mountain*.

Try On*
She—r>o you like flab hnlla?
He—iHvn’t tH'lleve I ever attended 

one.—iHdrolt News.

No one mlnda hlR aoqualntanre* 
droRRlng na well na he does, but be 
doesn’t like them to dress better.

30 t  SOLD EVERYWHERE 5 ^ ^
STOP THAT ITCHING

Applv Bio* Star OiBtmmt to fstlesB 
Skin IrrttotloDS, Itckla* Skin or tbs Itek 
of Kcoomia eonditioiio. Tottar, Rlneworm, 
Itchlne Toss, poison Oxk nnd as on A * .  
tisspUs D m sln* for OM Sara. ota.

Ask vonr Droeefst tor

BLUE STAR OINTMENT
W. N. U., HoTJs’foN, NO. 2S-Tlim

After a girl Is engaged her mother 
oeasea to revlae her letters.

"Forgpt your worries," aay* the 
doctor—and then he sends his bill.

Just too Bad to Suffer
W H E N

60c
eMto

goM mod OmorooHrd Sy
Cs-Co Chemical Co#

.Teues

I
i

-.V
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P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E
m A N D K R S O N .  X K X A 8

HOME o r  THE llBST IN TALKINA PK'l'l'KI'M

T O N I G H T
Wiiliatn Powell. Jean Arthur. Kay Francis, RexisToomey.

in

‘STREET OF CHANCE*
Revealing New York’ s most sensational secret. Hroadway 

after the lixhts xo out—from the INSIDE. The 
mightiest melodrama ever filmed.

S A T O R O A V

Ken Maynard in

“ PARADE OF THE W E S T ’

W C O t M C S O A V  A fM O  T M U R S O A V

Buddy Rogers, Jean Arthur and Paul Lucas in

“ H ALF WAY TO HEAVEN*

TH E S A N D E R S W  T I M E S t S A N D g a ^ ^ ^ ^

RATTLE  OP THE R A IL  

J. C. Hania. maatar mechanic

hX O IM O A V  A fM O  X U e S D A V  
O arte l 10

*T want to be happy, and 1 wont be happy till 1 make 
you happy, too."

Tbat’a the theme. That’ s the spirit o f

No No Nanettt
with Alexander Gray. Hernice Claire. Louise Fazenda. 
Lucian Littlefield.

Hear six great stars sing and dance to "A s  Long as I ’m 
With you." "Dance o f the Wooden Shoes,’ ’ Were Y’ou 
Just pretending." “ Tea For T w o ," and " I  W’ant to Ite 
Happy "

See stage spectacle never before matched on stage or 
screen.

H. C. l^realey was up from Dry- 
den Tuesday on buainAsa.

M r. and Mrs. Terry Beckett of 
Emerson wereSandereon viaitora
.Vfondav.

Mrs. C F Haasa la yisiting 
relatives and friends in San An
tonio and Hondo ibis week.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Higgina 
were in town the first o f the 
week shopping

Mrs. Chester Smith o f Dryden 
visited with friends hero Tues
day.

Mrs. L C. Haines and children 
from their ranch south o f Dry
den, were in town Monday shop
ping.

Hud Waters o f Del Rio. who 
formerly ranched here, was in 
the citv Tuesday shaking hands 
with old friends

Mrs. Lucile Mason and son 
Bobby, left .Monday for Lubbock 
Texas, to meet her sister Miss 
Lorene Harell. who has been at
tending College there.

W A N TE D -A bou t 200 cattle 
for pa.sturage on ranch in Kin
ney county. Cline district. Excel
lent fiHjd and water. Shipping 
pens and scales in middle of 
raneh Write E. I. Liasner, 
Cline. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hirst and 
daughter of Ft. Stockton; Wal
lace Hirst of Ft. Stockton: Mrs. 
R. W. E. Hirst of Ft. Stockton, 
and Mrs. N. I). Pouncey and 
daughter of Herino. New Mexico, 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F Thrift last Sunday.

Mrs. Comolli, the Florist
FLOWERS WIRED OR SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

Besutiful Pot-Planta and Cut Flowers for all Occasions

tND LAST SI'RINC. STRt f T
Del Rio, Texas

;-|F“Place your orders with Mrs. C. L. Surratt. Sanderson.

Carl Lambert left the first of 
the week for Sanderson where 
he will spend the summer on a 
ranch near that town.—Pabens 
Review.

The Lambert family resided 
here for many years and moved 
to Fab«>ns about two years ago 
where Carl graduated at the 
public school this year. He has 
many friends in this vicinity.

waa here from El Paso Tuesday.

The 12 engine crew has been 
placed in service on the Valen
tine—Sanderson division.

Engineer L  Robey returned 
from a trip to El Paso the first 
of the week.

Fireman T. R. Arrington re
turned Monday from Houston 
where he has been for several 
weeks.

Fireman Ike Hendricks was 
down from El Paso a trip on 
pasaenger this week.

Mountain type passenger en 
gine4323 came down from E 
Paso on 1U4 Tuesday with 14 
cars.

Engineer Morrii. Fireman C. 
A. Bennett and G. A. Berry 
have been assigned to freight 
runs in Del Kio.

Due to increased buainesa, 
there are a number o f new bul
letined jobs.

F'iremen Medlock and Krausa 
came down from El P«ao Tues 
day for the extra board.

Engineer J. P. Potter from 
Del Rio it now on the extra 
board here.

Engineers Ward and Kent have 
been assigned to regular freight 
runs here.

The new book of rules o f the 
transportation department i i  to 
go into effect June 15.

Engineer Harry Newton re
turned from a trip to E) Paso 
Snnday.

---------------o---------------

FAN1N6

CLOTHE8 RENkWal 
The softest flannels u  « J  

the most sturdily wov«n (i 
respond favorably to 
thorough dry cleaning p, 
Whatever dust or dirt, g r ^  
travel etaina may be h id ^  
the cloth will quickly disai 
Keep your suits and other 
menta like new by sending

_______  here occasionally for
f  ■ eleaoing.

m o d e l  t a i l o r s * P h o n e  9

B e l i e v e  it o r  N o t

Sirloin of Beei
Is a  ru ll-r ie d s e c i K n lsh t

’Twas Charles II o f England, so the story goes. who toucli 

his scepter to the loin o f be«-f, pronouncing it "Sir Loin.' 
And the name ha.*! lived through the ages.

Our Sirlion and Other Delicious Beef. 
Pork, and l^m b Cuts, are indeed 

F'IT F"0« a  k i n o

P h o n e  9 4

Cooke’s Market

.Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Goode Jr.
I and baby visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Have range for a thousand or 
so goats or sheep. Recent rains 

R. M. Davis 
Hullis Gap.

C LD -TIM E  MINCE MEAT 

pi*r package

11c

D e l M onte Canned Fruits 

No 2 1-2 Apricots 33c
No. 2 12 Peaches 33c
No 2 1 2 Whole Figs 39c
No. 21-2 Pears 40c

Pure Fru it Preserves 

Priced R ight to Sell

T H E  J U N E  B R I D E  
Next to getting married —starting housekeeping is the most 
ini|>ortant sU*p, th»*n the selection of a gnx-ery where your 
money will have hig value and the griK-eries the finest of 
best known brands Those are the kind we offer yoa.

SYP.UP, NEW SOUTH 

Syrup, "  New South’ ’ No. 10 can

98c
Syrup, ’ ’New South, No 5 cans

55c

CiunamoD and Sugar Mixture 
13c ran for

9c
C ATSU P

Large bottles 23c
Small bottles 17c

RANTH M EN NOTICE!

Dr. Rountree’s Medicated Salt 
gives desired results

lirandingand Marking Fluids.

Worm and Fly Killer.
Full lines

Swift’s Premium Ham, lb 
Swift’s Sliced Bacon, lb 
Swift’s Sliced Bacon, lb

35c
40c
35c

COFFEE
Folger Coff»»e i>cr lb 4 9 r
Travis C-lub jH*r lb 38<
Admiration 3 lbs 1.19
Aviation 3 lbs 1.19

Eat Fleishmann*s Yeast
E a t  P l a i n  o r  D i s s o l v e  i n Wa t e r

Before or Betwoen M«b I*  for Health

A L W A Y S  F R E S H

— For sale by —

Empress Confectionery 
and Drug Store

Mrs. Grace liewellen. Prop.

WHITE TUNA 

in glass, regular 30c size

19c

S P E C I A L S
For Friday and Saturday OnJ

10 pounds Sugar

PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUR

45c
Glass Cake Plate Free

3 lb can Maxwell House Coffee, 1.
l ib « i t i t t i

Spuds, new crop, 10 Ibi *

MRS. TUCKER'S COMPOUND

4 )M)und S 3 c  
8 pound 1.23

Swift’s Naptha Soap, 10 bars
P & G Soap, 10 bars
Face Soap, 4  bars

I-F* Fresh Vegetables 
Wednesday and Saturday

Pillaburys Health 
Bran

21c

B U T T E R

32c

Cameo Country Gentleman 
Corn, No. 2 cans

16c

Cameo Country (Gentleman 
Corn, No. 1 cans

11c

r  L  O U K

O ur Best. S I & 1.95 
White House 95c & 1.85 
Sunset Limited 85o

Fresh  Meal

Pink Beans 

10 ponds

78c

Tomatoes, No 303 cans

lOc

China Oats w ith china, largo packageWANDA HKAIJTY SOAP

lO c  a bar 1* O  K I (X
Free berry dish or sherbert dish V ^ U a l l t y  P C B S ,  N o .  2  C H n

with each bar

LAUND RY SOAP 
Sw ift’s Naptha 10 bars 3 Q c

Mrs. Tuckers Salad or Cooking Oil

Pints 20c Quarts 44c 
Half gallons 79c

P A IR  MAID BRIAD AND 

CAKES FRESH D A ILY

QUAKER OATM EAL

13c packages 13c 
'Two packages 4or 25c

Quality Peas, No. 1 can
Sugar Corn, large can 13c, small
Green Beane, No. 2 can 1 6 c , No. 1 can

Vermicelli and Spaghetti, pkg.
Matches per box

10 lb canned Peaches,
10 lb canned Apples*
10 lb canned Apricots, 
FRETH VEGETABLES

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 

lO c

Sanderson Mercantile Co.
The Store o f Service and Qnality

SANDERSON. TEXAS

Fair Maid Bread aad Cakea daily

The Seif Service Grocery] 
JAMES HOUSE, OWNER

Four advertisement will be read by 
In the Samlerton Times
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